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2~IO THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

aitcrari;lijtcs
Tuun PREUsiYTaicIAN REvnIW, for October

lias couie te liand, suîd conftins the foi-
lowin g articles:

I. Ïfcseit'a Testiniony te the Pentateucli,
by Prof. Green of Princeon.

Il. eine MUissions and the Prcsby-
terian Clîurclu, by 11ev. -Joseph K.Wright.

III. Inîstinîct, by Prof. Doolittle.
MV Sainuel Grulbeo: A short chiapter

in the liistory of Pluilosophy, by Prof.
B3utler.

V. Tue Pocuiary Suipport of Cliurches,
by 11ev. E. N. wVlitc.

VI. The Crusade against the Albigenncs,
by Prof. J. C. Iýtoitatt.

VII. Oritical Notes: Tlîe Prophiecy cf
Iiinuianiul, by Pr-of. Johin Fcrbes.

\TII--Editorial Notes, on a variety of
stibjeots, by 11ev. T. M. Chuambers, Priîî-
cipal Cavaîi, Prof, Cliartoris, Prof. Blekie,
and others.

VIII. Ileviows of Recent Thoological
Literature.

IL in needless to say tliat Luis issue fully
sustaine tho bigh, reputation wliich the
J>rcsbyterian. .?cvieiv lins already attained.
Publislàed by Chiarles Scribners, Sons,
Newv York; price-3.OO per ycar.

A RE MARÉABLE STORY.
11ev. <J. li. Spurýgeon relates tîe-follow-

ing, îvhich'was told to in by one of the

A vomnan iii Scotland, who was doter-
mined, as fer as possible, net te hiave hiny-
thing to do wvitlî religion, throw lier Bible
and ail the tr.actsi sho .could find iii lier
liouae jutethe fire. One of thie tracte-feul
dowîî out of the flailnos, se shle picked it
up) alud thirust iL in again. A second tinlie
it slipped doivi:, and once more she put it,
back. Agaiîî lier cvii intentipn ivas frus-
trated, but the next time elle ivas, more
succossful, thouigli evexi thon cnly liaif of
iL ivas consuuîied. Taking up) <ie portion
that fell out of the fire, suie exclaimed,
IlSurely the devil in ia that tract, for it
wvon't burn. "

lier curiosity was excited ; sile began to
r-ad, it, and it ivas the means of lier con-
version. The tract ivas one of the sermions
puiblished iii T'hé .Metropolitaib Tabernitcle
Pxdtt*t Verily, that sermon, and the
woînani, too, Il were saved, yet so'as by
fire?' WVbat wonidroue ývays the Lord bans
of bringing homne the trth to tuie hearts
and consciences of.sinners!

BIBLE READING.
There-is a gain in systeîuatic and thor-

WTALER HiiMsi~.a tae ofRefoma-ougli Bible-study ; there in a gain in iiitel-
Ltiisl Holr.a taye Cords tfras ligent Bible-reading, topicaliy orby a single

tdn frni tie Dulli by B1e. G arde, an book at a time ; there is ùlso a gain in the
lt. Thîis isthan itthrcsting. DanieofVby rogulitr daily reading of -the Bible, chaptor

gene. dhs ihn luhandiretn sy of bayThaper, in course, througbout the year.
goer landm whosippRllad God accord- Tis latter readiug may, nt Limes, be per-
ing to landr con iscice atth rsk accod- ftho.y, but iL lias iLs practical value even.illgto hei coscincejittheris, ad ton.Thosci mn. whlo are most fanifhar
cftc eton. te satciie, flf.the s cen with the Bible inail its parts are comnion-

is men th quintcitesthesad du nos, ly those Nyho hiave beeîî in tlîe habit of
and the dykes cf IRolanid, the bero a young raigteBbetruh ncusya
la(, Who (ovtd lis Bile and bis Godý edn h il ogi incusya

woefa' nily ivssatri ypreuinatter year, and wvlo liave thereby becoîne
whose iras cattedd byperseutio fainiliar ivith portions of the,

and somle of tiioni killed. Publishced by Bbewihte ol o iç okdthe Presbytcîrian Board of Publication. Bpi orihr toi hreuldi ot hav lokd
Sold by Ma gr& Kilit, Hialifax', o up ni ordiay oial readigorsdyp.36~7 prc Nor25 dee thsfra ,ed of tie Bible,

Pl~~~rce 1. 5.i iitorfere witlînmore earnest and thcoroigli

hooare xnany peuple ivlîo have their iL iniaes that kzind( of readiing all the more
ideal. circinstanccs iii wlîich, if tic ideal g satisfactory w]îen it is undertakien. It in,
colnld be reztlized, thuy fauey they wool a goud t.hing to readl a chapter iii the Bible
live very noble ad beautifull -Chîristian 4t the close of tuie day's mork,, eveîî though
lives. They fret, biowever, that tiîeir its rcadiing li onwîtikoî,ad th
ission in lifle for the l)resutit ant least is teinitatien te sloop be a strong one for thie

te live noble nud beauitiful Chiristian Jives hour; but that slîculd -net be onle's onlly
iii tie actual circuîiistances iii whicli Ccd xay of Biblu-rcading, nor is it likely t(>
lias placed thlcii. >S. Tizee.
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6iulucopes45 ens.Subscriptiliîs lt proportilnal
rate nnly beglin :t aly* thle but inut end with
fleeiiibcr.

This l.IPur atter p)ayiiig Its own cost gives all ire.
-uIp)ts te Missionis. Ituceipts to dateabovu eosut ' 3

Ail coinuniJéations te bu addresseil to
Ruuv. E. Scorr. New Glasgow, N. S-

This issue of the MARTIMiE PîtEsny-
EIINis senit te sonie whlo have not beeil

subseribers, in the hope that the circu-
latioî uumay be iuîcrcased.

If those Wvho receive it do0 not cuire te
subsuriba theunselves or get subseribers,'
ivill tluoy kzilidly give it to soine eue0 m'ho
1i1ay ho hikoly te do se.

Soine reasenis wlîy we thiulç ive eaui fairly
ask lîelp ici the way of iiicreasing tIse cir-
-cn]atiouî are thse followiiiug-

.F arst. The aicu is te aid iii givisîg infor-
mîation about our Cisurcu -work, and the
nmore cf suchi iiîfornîatieni tîsat case hbc
.spread abi-oad the better. Liino upon. lino,
precept upon precept.

bCfl.Anothler aisu is te dou at lcast a
lttle in tise way cf couinteractisig iuseless
andi lurtful literaturo wvhiel iii sucu quan-
tities fioods our lanîd.

Xluird. Auiotlîer aiiii is te -ive this reaid-
iiîg iniatter iii a forcis Se cuheap tîsat it wilI
ho iitliin reacli cf the peurest. Titeîet.y-
ftvc cents a 3'cau un parcels, tuo ne address.

1-'oihý. It is whelilly devoted te tue
Lord's ok. It is ini no sensu a iinouey
spcculatiois. AU the %vcerk, Editorial,

snauaing &.,is gratiuteus. Ail its pro-g
ceeds.ý-Jtur PJayiu1g its own ctist are givui,
te muissions. Aiuuytluincx, tîcerefuro tîat unie
nîay (Io inii ic.sing its .ir(;ttlatitn is dune
<irectly for the Lords wverk.

It bas preved its fitnuss tu lt'. e by uiearly
six years cf succesiful existence. It oc-
cixpies tlîu field cf u othuer paper,but Qee
,of ifs owuu.

To sgimiplify the 'keopitg &f accounits,
ail sub 'scriptioîîs ivliatever tinio they ho.
gin nust end vith. the Calcîîdar year, and
are te ho paid ini advance. Subscriptieîîs
for part of the ycar wvill only ho a corres-
ponding part of the price.

Ail subscribers for 1887 wviIl receive it
fre to the e-nd of tluis ycar.

Four copies wvill be sent to one address
for one ycar for ono dollar.

Wuc give in, this issue another article
frOM the PRESBYTERIAN 1PEVIEW, " Tho
Salvation .rniy," l)y Dr. Fraser of Loi-
don. It is an excee,1ing,,y fair, liheral,
and candid, treatinent of the inctlîods and
i.>rk of that orgý,,anizatioii and is well ivoith
a careful, readîig.t

AUGM\EN.TAT.ION- IN TRE VN%'sT. -The
Moderator of General Assembly lins issued
a P.astoral Address« on Augmentation,
dealing, chiefly witli the sciieiiie as re-
g2fards its Nvorking iu the West. During
lu~t year. 14 congregations iii that Setction
that wero receiving aid have become self-
sustaining. Eighit others have been re-
nioved fromi the Fund because their Pros-
byteries tlught that tquey should support
theniselves. The whole iuunher of aided
conigregations is 159 and the aunount asked
for this year is -a3O,OOO.

TiiE LAIDIES COLLEGE.-ReV. R. Lainlg
is vigorous]), prosecutiug bis canvass for
the Ladies Cullege, auid succecding i'ell-

,Apart fronu the necessity that exists for it
iii the Presbyterian Chiurchi iii tlco
Loýver Provinces, lie deserves success for
tlue energy wvIiili lie lias thîrown into the
work, and the persevernîco iitli which. lie
is followving it up. Several atteunpts have
be» muade <>11 differeuit occasions to start
a Ladies Coflege, and %%hile hiitherto al
efforts faldto attain ultiniate succcss,
tlîey nu doubt did soimethuing towards pre.
parmng thie Churcli for the stcp vhiich is
now undertaken, and w'ilvil, Nvo trust,
bc brouglut to a successful conupletion.,

Vol. VI.
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This is thne tinie of yeaî- for rellning sub- ITiîîn Nnw IILnnnîuEsFý.-Tiîc followiîîg
8ciitioiis for p i.Tite iist dty o evcry resolutioni %vîs passed b3' Syned and di-

Pre-sbyturnan fauîîily is to t4tke tlîcir Clînire 1 rected tu bu sent ferwarded to the Britisli
Riecord. Aft r that coiîncs the clîoice of ler- cvrînet

jlials ualioi iiiiiieil the lloill3W! l~iti8 Tlat we the niienîbers of the Pre'sby-
lvllytý, Sîîîd itrc a ndîî theni eUrne 1UJru terian Syiîed of the Maritimie Provinces

I)iINVI-LN'i fuîll of soîîîcthilîg thait wiii dIo goul. 1 have hecard withi suru>risu andi alarnî of the
Tr t rth ext ycuîr. increasing ligre-ssiois of tie Frenîch Gov-

Try itfor te j miitenit by cstiablishiig garris(ins 01n aev-
co-al of the Jshînd8 anri titis thoy hlave dlotie

'rRINll)AI. ii ol)eni violation of aniagrcoiinent with the
UTTERfft iffl ri J . ~-r Britishi Coveinînent by whic-li the îieutral-

SAN 1r1tN*ýy tue Oct. 6til, 1888. ity of these islanuds wa.î guaranteed ; tliat
Deur- À1r Seoi titis actionicf the Frcnchi Goiver-î'nîeit,

lu orecuutisse c th MAUTiE iob- judgiîîg froua past experionce cf thecir lpre-
sertlt titis statelment " u Bostol une thous- eeing CD swec ilîdiitl e

andbailuca lireuîse<ltheBeadof P>olice te theexlsFioni cf oi'urnisoaisin
t-o put tie Suuîdqay law iii for-ce against the throw those islainds Illic into a state lift1e
w-blob fr-aterniity" It uulay be of initerest to hoUtertlthn thir iorigin)al barbarisiii, and

.iolne of your i-eadeu-S te knelov the Iniffanl and destroy the resuits of lied a century (if
Clîuos Slop-eeprslu titis towli Who hy expense and loss cf life, uîaking the future

Iaw wcre allnwe te 0eo till 9 a. i. v-elun- prospect liopcldess. Iii v-iew cf thiese cir-
-tailygrcduîuîugstieuîsclesinDeceunhler Icutustances this Synod wvould express its

111.4 t) close for' thiree illouiths front Jauîuaîy stî-ong indignation ut the action cf the
1ht. Aftoi- two uîonthis tial tlîey were sO Frenchi and %vould appeal fer protection to

w-cil~~~ ~~~ liîfe tl h e u-agmns er Majesty's goveriiniient, and cl pi
that a meeting %w as lield eaî-ly iiu Mir-cli c u efl o ans ryrta] u
<uni 0- ongh] Coillicil wvus petitîonied ili the rpeiofrcresi)~etator

ilnatter 11d (lw c le paussed iliakinig it iions iOi uay be presurveci freont this liii-
iln'!u te opent for erdiulary business at auly pen(ling d.tuîgr''

hotur on the S'hnt. Gremt cuedit is (Iue te AUGMENTATION IN TRE ElisT. -Thc
Mui' hudian mt% Cinse fricnds fer the hecart- -iuit se o by the Maritime Syncd
iless il licil tley in<)Cdl tîis inattor. Our lasnt ask for eAgetto udi
to-mu is now ns qu1iet ais auiy txown or v'illage las yCD o ueAgînaioiFn

iiiOmuunl ontueLorl'sday bn we first $10 000, fer this ycar $9,000, eue tenth
caumelere slopswere opemi the dlay tlirough- ]ess. tewoeaîutt erie
out .11- fr lv <ldys evem-y %ve~ Ve agi- jLast ycarth loea uû Ab rid

tated, aud as a cmnsortucuice a forgýotteil was allocated by Syned aining the Presby-
statute whici mequire i ùI places of businless, teries, alla by Presbyteries anoimg the
to h4 closed fi-oui immul lifter- iine a. .n. wvas congregatiens. 0f the ri7ô congregations
rce-ivod. Reient actionu is a Steop iu adramuce thiat wvmre thîns askcd for-a definite aîîîou li,
for wlucli we ai-o tliautkfnil. Renieînbering 119 gave all tlîey were asked for, a few of
toe tie vigeruupposition to the inov-eniemt theni even mocre ; 37 gave ainounts sniiallt-
là, y-ca ago iciii the î-oady and generiil cou tlîati thiey ivere asked fer, whlîe oiily 19
Cuirrelice Sieu, we iîîfer not el3 thattio 1w Ifaited te grivo, alla cf tlhese nearlyime hialf
of the Sabbath but thiat vli-istiami trutii is 0
gaiîîiug gronmîid. were vacant, so thiat thiere ivere only about

At present %ve are hîavim>g specîuîl services ton cog-gtoswtîi onac h
iii soimme cf oui countr-y distr-icts and ~-%ith ymdwlela e dfit taeiiti
special eoeu-agceent. At Oroponiche wluere N-ork. 6i cf these 19 did nothing for it the

wlpewe adîuiitcd '21 persons three weeks previens year.
ligo, nmlany ilore, ai-e iiquiring. Deuhtless One Peint thiat shuld be earefully kept
the truthl is guintg powcr!L over thiese people. in nmina l)y those wlio are asked te give te,

Miss coepohîmmas schotal is really v-ery site- thmis Fund, is that the cougreirations re-
ilesqftl, wmc recently iidded te the teacîig .eivDî* i lhave to give liberally iii the

For a nmonth we hav-e been anxioîîsly look- ývay cf self support before any hielp is
iîmg for Mi-. Mcllae. Tite field is wvide, the Jgiven thien. Tie intei-ests cf tle fenn re
latboii-ersatte few. May the Lord give, aljîd lin tlîis way carefully guaxded, an.dthose
very sooi', a honaîtifîrnihaîvest. m-11o givme tu it cari rest assuî-ed that what

Yoîîrs very tî-uly, they give, will, as far as is possible, 'be ex-
K. J. GRANý-T. p)erded wisely alid well. -
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THE WOMEN'S FOIREIGN MISSION-
.ARY SOCIETY.

Woînien's F. M. Socioties in Nova Scotia
inay be, dividcd jute two classes. The one
-cunsistinjg of Societies tliat ]have been
forînd iii connection ivitli their own. con-
gregations and are tlius a part cf the con-
gregational work for Christ; the othier
*consi8ting of thiose tliat are bandcd to-
gether jute one organizatn called theJ
Wonmeîî's rioreigu Missionary Society, do-
ing their wvork under the auspices of that
Society, hiaving thicir business inanaged. by
tliat Society, and dovoting their efunds
thirog'. that Society. The latter organ-
iv.ttioîî. is cf coniparaîtively recent origin.
'Those oif the foriner, are, soine (if thîcîn
<ild societies, amîd sonie new. Quite a
nunîber of tic lder societies, especially
iii the counties cf Pictoun 'id Colchuester,
proer doim>g their workaloîg the 01(1 llines,
inaiîaging their ownm affairs, warkziig as a
lpait cf the cengregation, and as niemubers
cof the Ohurcli, nuaking that Chmurcli timoir
-one organization. Advaiftages c:ýaixed
b)y the W. F. X. S. are tliat delegatos froin
thei Societies nîleet iii conviention, and
wvith essays, addresses, amîd reports, stir
up ecdi ether te greater activity, and dili-
gence, and, that tlîey area more likely te bo
,the neans of folunding neci sucieties.

The advantages c]aiîîîcd by the otiiers,
-ire: Ecenemiy. .thiey save, the expenses
<)f travel and entertainment incident te
large conventiomis; siiîpllicity, .imistead of
:addiug organizations outside the Churcli
tliey niake the Churcli the, eue erganiza-
tien. tlirough îvliich they do ail thmeir
îvork,; .unity, they preserve more,
completely the unity of the congregation-
in mission iverk, muen anti wcîuen alike
.doiug thîcir îvork tlmrouglî the Churcli, and
the stimulus and energy whichi the weîuen
always Iipart. to a work in whiclî they are
interested is thus made helpf ul. to the con-
gregation, instead of being diverted iii
.auy niensure te anether organization,
wliile the meni are left to 'work nmore by
tiienselves iniraising the offerings of the
cenigregation fer the Mission Fuuds of the
-Chureh.

The Societies cf -both these classes have
-done, -aud ate doing good work, as
ivomen a1%ways do wheu they undertake
:auytlming.

The W. F. M. S. embracing the Se-
-cieties of the come class met in Convention
iu Pictou, Sep. 8Otlî. Mrs. Buruis, the-
Presidemît, wams unfortunately absent

tlirouglî ilinase. Therc ivere about sixtli
delegates prosent* ]Reports 'vere read fromi
tic Recording and Oorresponding Secre-
taries, shie%%nig progreas during the yoar.
Thu reports fri tho two ?resbyteritil
Societies of Halifax and Pictou wore aloi)
read, shewing giîtifyiiîg success in thoir
wvork. Interesting papers ivero readl on at
variety of subjects coimected1 witlî thu
werkz,and addresses wore given by il nuni-
ber of ininisters l)re8cnt at the eveniiîg
meeting. The oflicers appointcd for the
ceinlg ycar are, Mrs. Burnsa,. Presidciit,
Mis8. Hi. H. Mcherson, Miss Fairbanks,
Mrs. McKay, Stellarton, andMrs. Porter,
Pictou, Vice Presidents, Miss A. Smuith,
.lec. Sccretcivy, Miss Camupbell, Cor. Sèvre.
kiry, and Mrs. S. 'Waddell, Trc«sircr.
The Society ccntinued in session for two
days, and incets ncxt ycar iii Stellarten.

110MBI Xssio-.S.-Oiie. departinent of
the WTork of cur Ohurch, wllich while it
does miot possess the "Imance" of
Foreign Missions, is as much tic Lord'a
Work and iii asense even more imperative
and useful, le that of Hoie, Missions.
The Gospel -nmust lie prcachied to ail be-
giq ab Jerusalenm.

Thlie littest iniprevement " iv the meth-
od of working these stations is to group a
nunîber of themi together and settie over
timein an ordaiued missionary. Foriner]y
tliey ivere chiefiy %vrought by student
catechists who labored iii them during the
Summer, %vhile duriîîg the wvinter they
wvere Ieft vacant, and iîucli cf the Suni-
mers work ivasundone.froia various causes.
Now steady progress inay ho expected and
sonie of tiiese mission charges will it is
liopeci soon become self supporting con-
gregations. The workr of theso youiîg
muissiemiaries je by nu ineans easy. Speak-
ing in Synod cf the work,one cf them said,
that his field consisted cf eleven preaching
stations, six of whlich receive, regular Sab-
bath supply, the otlîors an occasional iveek
night service, (Une days work is to drive
forty-six miles and prcach tliree times.
Thmis uiay be lessened by driving eigliteci
miles on Saturday. Anotherdescribed lus
field as consisting of eight stations scatter-
ed over a distance of twenty miles.

Iu other Preshyteries, Hamlifax, Truro,
Pictou, Miramniclii. In P. E. I. and Cape
Breton there are these scattered fields,
sonie of which will ere.]long it is hoped bu-
came settled charges aud in turn lielp, to
seud. thegospel te others.
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THE CHUIROH AGENCY.
Mie Cliurch Agency lins beun settlcd by

Syssod. MUany tiwssglit inat as nisatoers ai.
prosQîIt steesi, it a'otild bu botter tu hlave

"onu lppoisîted to tise oflice of Treasuror,
te recciv'e anid tsLke charge of ail sssonies,
wilie tise osa'aeses f the difrueost
sciesîes 8ahould bu Ieft, in theo bauds of
diflerient, mîen wic miiglit tssko il pecial
iîiterost iii theisi, bius followisug in ie

]lino of tihe West. Dr. Cochraneu, aitisougli
pastor oSf il congregation, lias for year8
1sim are( Lihe vast Humîe MNission WV'rkc of

I lie West, ansd bh' his essorgy lias wroughit
iLte (o isigi degree of elliciency. Ruv.
D1 1. McDesîîiell, ih unseu(if th;e largest

grg ios lu ron>.<ito, ias tisrowss liiii»-
~i.f lsesrtiiy isto tu Auîgmsentations sscv e-
iiiesst asd liasn cs a large factor ins its

ucss. Tise A ssissestatieus sclisemi iii
tie East owes o Lu a eisidesnble extesit ifs
preseît Isigli staning, to tihe cusergy anid
perscveras ce of Rex'. E. A. McCtirdy, who
lias had charge of it for tise iast, two or

,three years,.1 A lî~ie ceuidition of success
Ini pusis-' asiy scess Ile f the chuircli W,'

iat the muais isaviusg chafrge of àL bu eu-
thîslsiatstie %vitil regard te that pJSrticllar
tii'ellic, il tlssîii ichi is imipossie wvheru

<sie sua»1 linas char:ge of ail andi is ssspposed
te takie tise saisne isiterst ii tal.

'l'lie msajorit-y of the Syised, isowever,
Witas »uiswiliissg,, bu dcpart frouî tise, plan
Ilitlierto felhowcd, ansd aiîpoîstcd one to
tih sie tu takze charge cf IL tihe shs
of tihe Cliioi.

H1avusg is Sysseil tîssîs dccided, it re-
mîainîs for~ each (une l is is owai spliere te
iîrd lisinsseif cîsce sacre te bthe task, of miak-
uig ail tihe %vcsk of cils clisurcîs, iii iLs dif-

furent depsîrtiusente, evous msore successful
tisai ever it lias iiteisl ill the pasb.

FRIMONCAND THENEW IIEBRIDES.
There lins becîs lâti change recesîtly

iii tise prospects cf Fressei occuspationi of
tie New Flebrides. Tliey have estahiied

<îlse ssiitary Stationi ('1 thc 18s.111: cf
A11sî11risls, auid two uni tihe Island cf Efate.
<)ii» of tise lattter is at Fila Harbor w'isere

y.se, is lasorisss., auJd the otlier at Ravais-
iisliHarbor iere lRcv. D. McDessald is

' iseru is ais ngreeussieut buttweess tihe
Frciicels anîd Esîlisis Liat iseithsr cf tsessi
sisi tAlc tise gs'cup, tiai thse New ileb-

Vides Sisali lie leit fiQe ansd isxdepeildesst.

Tie Frensch have ulready broken Lisat
asgreoeent by cstaiblisiig siitsuy sta-
tiens. W~iti regard te tieir inîtentioss
tisere can ho no doîsbt. Wisetlier ]3ritiuu
ivili ailow tsesin te carry eut tieir inîtens-
tiens ini violations of breaty cassîot bo yet

kssewu witis certaiîsby. Thsis iuîcli is cer-
taus, tlisey aro 550w far bu3ossd tresity lisses
1asd tlsey citiser sssîst go backward or
wvill go forward. Ili tise niature of tliusgs
muatters casinot, sessij isn tisoîr 1resesit
pesitioni. Tisere is tlus far no eVideiscu
tiat tiy wvill hsave to go back. Tise esly
solutiosi cf tise isattur wvil ho tOsit tise
Britisha Goveruisîsosît -ive tîsîin a dot isite
tusse to -,vitlisdrawx thseir troops freuji tise
New Hebrides. Wisetliser iii viuw of wlisat

n5iLy seusîs sure impsîortasnt issterests cois-
tinsually pressing thisn, tie igoversîsîsesît
wvill tisk it wortis tiesr w'ilc te rssk aisy
trouble witli Fance for tise sake of tiie
isidepesîdeisce cf tîsese isiuîs ssay ho a
qjuestions. ie osiy hope is thsat tise
Australias colossies whese interests arc
cosscerssed i tise nsattes- wiil pr'ess lb se
vigorously tisat tie Roulse Guv exîssssiest
ivili bo constrained Lu siet.

Anl oxasapie cf trie way lus wIsicls tise
Frencis try te geL possession iii tise Nev
Elebridesis tise followiiug:

Wile tise nsatives iii tiseir iiaLtural state
are savage ansd lseaticsi evatcd ili isaiy
isîstaîsces but little abeve ie brutes, yet
su one particular tiey arc ox ais equalhty
wvibi civilived peoples, and Lisat, is, in tiseir
systesin of lanîd owncrslsip. Tise landl
msarks are carefully dcfiiuscd ansd individumil
riglîts iii landi ownership rcspectcd. \V]seiî
British subjeets, citier ississicasaries or
traders, misi land fer assy purpose tiey
pisichsase it iii regisiar fors»assd tiseir riglst
to lb is establislsed. Tise nsatives are neot
willissg te sell te tise Frensch. Tlseýy aie
asfraid cf thein, knoNwing tise evils tiat
hsave cessie to tise lîeighIberingl gfroup cf
New Caledonia, in coîssequence cf Frenich
poessessions. A femw Ersglisi traders, how-
ever, hiave lands ii thse 1tew fle(,bridIcs,zssd

in sOiisse isistasîêes Frescliiîe have pur-
ciias-ed hsînds trous tLihsse. Tisis-gives thsesis
a footinsg and a claisîs upip tise protection
of a, Fessehis ssai-of-wvar if thicy do uet,

&'et tiseir owîs way. Tisey tisei offer tcs
btiy-liiisd frein -tihe snatives, ansd ii tie
ev'eut of tiseir refusissg, tis)reatezi Lo tlsrowv
tise ussouey isîto tise sea ansd take possession
of tise land by force. Thse niative, tiik-
ing, it botter Lu sell Usd get, susset]siusg
tisa» to ]ose hoth lanid ansd ilienuy, yields,
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anîd tlîo Froenmn becoînos ownor, ob-
tauingiif mîore rights anîd greitter clainis;
o>r, iii the evont of theo nativo stili refus-
nîg.I thet lanad is takeni according to threat

am the natives liave nut redress. If thoy
at~ciipt esit;.iiiom Frenîch iiiiin.of-w'ar

front Now Caledonia soon. sottles tlas mat-
tuir. Two yemr ago thioy butaino in this
wVii3 masters of considerablu quaiîtities of
land in Efate.

'Plire is a litile island i Fila Hiarbor,
Efato, that %vas bouighit Soule ycairs ago by
Ouir ilii5oiiititu5. The Frencli w'antcd to
1)113 if, also front the natives. Tliey saIid
they could not sel] if, as if, belongred to the
inissionaries. The Frenchimian actincg iii
tlic mîattur said lie would tlirov tic inoîîcy
into, the Bela and takle possession. By ru-
<juica of thu lixissiolnaries -tho Commodore
on thu Australianl statioîî ixîvcstigated the
inatter and the missionaries wverc rein-
stated iii possession. Whetlîur tic nattur
wvill bu as ene;vgotically looked into and
ended now whcen the Frencli aire establish-
ing garrisons and takingr forcible po>ssessioni
r emains to be seen.

In the French Colonyv of 2Nuw Caledonia
the possession of tirs neighboringgroup of
tho New Uuebiides is regatrded as an au-
conîplislied fact, and u secret is mnade of
jf,* Let us hope and pray that they'nîay
bu dlisappointed, that threatened injury to
Our mlissioni nmay bu a.vertud.

TU~E SYNOD 0F THE MARITIME

met iii St. Andlreis' Chîurch, Truro, on
Tuctsdlay Oct. 5th at 7. 30. P. M.

flev.T. Sedgewiuice, rotiring unoderator'
l)reacliecl Uic opening sermnon, froum Rom.
1. 16. "I1 aiii nc,t ashanied of the Gospel.
of Christ ; fur it is Uhe powver of Godl uuîto
salvation to every (inu that belicvuth - to
the Jew first and .. :;o to the Gxreekz."
Aftor the. sermoni the Synod wvas Colisti-
tuted,th tro ll called, aîîd a brief address
griveal by tie reti-iig lloIçrt or.

On motion, .Rev. A. iMuLean cof Hope-
well, Pictou Co., was ei eed 'Moderator
of the present Synod, and ha.vingr takzeiî
the chair lie briefly addresac-d the court.

A liparty vote of thlinks was givumi to the
ret:rinîg Modorator.

ho coiiîittee on bis and overtures
thien sulimitted a draft Copy of4hîo businies
to conic before the present inceting of
Synod, as follovs : P -. Z

1..--Roport of Comîîiiittco on Miuiter
Cliurch Building Ftuîid.*

2. -Report of Coliîmittce on manage.
nient of MeLngiiii Trust.

3.-Report of Cotiinîitsc on destinataii
of MeILtotl liequcst iii beuuuf of weakz con-
gregatioiii

4. -Report of Coîuînîiittee on Systonatic
Ilunoficence.

5.-Reports of Presbyteries anent Col-
luctioîis for Scticrîs of ilr Cir uch.

<.-College Business.
7. - -Statteinemiit ament Ladies' College.
S. -Remit of Assenibly anuent Ulictiiat-

tur of tise Agecy of tise Citurch iii thec
Marithime Provînc*(s.

10. - Stateuîîený iiient Augmentation
Selseniu.

11. - Sttumient anecnt A ced and Infirin
Miniisters' Fenl. C

12. --Regulations for Aged îund Infirmi
Ministers' Fuuict.

13-Overturu of Rcv. J. ri. Dustan
axient Evauîgelistic work.

14. -Foreigiî Misgion Mat tors.
15. -Report on the State of Religion

and conference thiereon.
10. -Reportof Conmniittc on Temiper-

allcu.
.17.-Report of Coniinittee on Sabbatli

Sqclîools.
18. -- Report of Coînnîlittee, on Sabbatli

Observance.
19.-Renùit of Uie Assenmbly mnent the

status of Rev. D. Ross.
20.-Widows and Orphian's Fsînd Btisi-

"sà.
21.-Report of Coiîittee on1 Synlod

Fund.
22. - Appoiiîtilient of Commiiittees.
23.-Re,)oit of Coinuittej on Public

Educlitiosî. -
24.-Appointincnt of tinte and place of

uîext meceting of Synod.
25.-Rep)ort of Coînmiittec to Nominate

Stai:nn, nmt2s
2<.-Repor't of Coilsunittees on1 Presby-

tory Records.
27. -Report of Comnittec, on Obitua«ry

Notices.
'%Vl-DNErSD4%Y MUI

Syno1d îîîet aù tell o'clock, and in passîng
ive miay notice, that, wlîilu the regulas-
sessions (JE Synod were front teln to hiadf
past twelve, froai thrc to ]ilf past live,
nili front lialf past st-von to ton or lates-;
for inany o>f tht- mnsmobers of Syngud, tie
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]tours bofore, botiwemi, aîîd aftor, the reg-
tîlar Session %vero tlie busieet, in tho work
<if varioue coninuittees or iii thecir respect-
ive Presbyteries.

Af tor an liaif heour sent iii dovotional
exorcises tli. firet business taken up wvas
Uic Report of thec Colinuîittuo on the

IIUNTEIL dURCII BIUILDING PLIND.
Thlis is a f und( lof t by the late 0. D.

Jluîîter, Esq. of Hlalifax te nid. weak con)-
grogations iii btiildilîg chiurches. The
Fîund is divi<ied into two equali parts. Que
part is useà iii giving loans, froc of inter-
est. Tiieso Juans are rcpaid in animual iii-
stalmcîîts and tlîus the ivork of Clîuirch
b>uilding is mîade liiter and the fund is
iiot Iosseîîed. Tho other part of the Fuiîd
is invosted, and the, intereet as it ie re-
ceived fronii year te year, e isused, in nîak-
ing frc grants tu ývak congregations.
Tiiese do not ]lave to ho repaid and are
cveuî more liclpful tlian the froc loans.
Maîîy dlains have to be declixîed. for Iack
(if funds. Sixîce its bogrning tic Fund lins
givon froc in froc grants the suni of $10, -
021,60, and loans ivithout intoreet to tlie
ainount of $17,000. Thîirtyseven clîurelies
have been aided by froc grants.

One difficulty with wvlich tho conimittce
have te contend je that somoe congregatione
shoew tlîeir gratitude for aid tinte rendered,
by iieglige,-nce inipyn their iinstalment8
on froc 0 a mlicl te have received.

The Report of the Coiunittee on the
MCLEOS) 1EQUEST

wns recoived. Tlhis is a suin of nioney
lof t by the Iaýe Alexander Meceod of
.Halifax for the purpese, of hieipilig inins-
tors whîto are iii the receipit of boss than
$600 annualiy. There are 50iU0 congre-
gations that cannot "1qitatify " i. e. cannet
raise axuerîg theinselvos the aura necessary
in order te secure, a grant froin the Aug-
mncuntatioiî Schtonie Nvio Cali thus receive
sonie nid frein thîis Fund. After sucli
cases reccive nid tlîe balance le given to
the Homie Mission Fund.

Rev. M. G. Henry, Convener preeented
the Ileoport of Èhe Coniîîîitteo on

SYSTEMATIC JIENEFICENCE.
The objeet of tbis Conuinittce is te pro-

muote regular and systeinatie giving to the
Lords work. WVe expeet te, give the re-
port in fou as it le intinintely conuiected
with aIl te eclines cf tue Chiurch.

WEDNýESDAýY.AFTERNOON.

A large part of titis uifternoouî's session

ivas eccupied iii discussingr the suhj(3Ct (4
tue proposcd

LAD)IES' COLLEGE
îvhichi wne introcluced by Rov. R..Laiig.
The following resolution was ndopted:

JV"lceCas, it je proposed to maise lu e3lînres
of $25 ochcl, a capital suin of $40,000 for
tho purpose o>f establisliing a indie' coi1ege
iii Halifax in connection wvith the Presby-
turiaxi chutrch ;

eN m eecs a provisiornl board lias
been forined and n sumn of ovcr $11,000 lins
been subscribed for tli pu rpose in Halifax,
-%vitIî the prospect of hiaving tlnt, suîîî con-
eidemably ilicreased i

A2cd ivihcrcas, thiere le a iost pressing
lneed for sucli an institutionî as the one
propoecd.

l'hterefrerc, th)is synod cordially approoes
of the proposai, to cstablisli iii Halifax a
ladies' cellege in connection ivitii the
Presbyteriain church and of tho plan pro
posed for carrying it into, effect.

.Ljtrtheir, this synod exîdorses tho niovo-
nient alrendy iixetituted. and pledged itself
te give ail possible encouragemîent and as-
sistance in completing the îvork.

TUE CIU.RCH AGENCY
then occupied the attention of Synlod un-
til the lieur for adjourmîîent.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
The Meeting ivas hieid iii the Fîrst Pres.

Ohiurelî. The firet subject wvas
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

After some meînbers of the F. M. Comî.
hiad. spoken. Mr. Aninand gave a inoet
interesting and ilupressive address. Rie
epoke of the liits and shadows of ixîîssieu
work and of the present prospecte of our
mnission iii the South Seas. The outiook
le dark froni threatened, Frenceli occupation
but God reigus.

A resoiution wvns passed recoiniiiendiing
to congregation and inbers of the churchi
thiat on the first Sabbath of Nov. special
prayer be inado for Foreign Missions, as,
has been donc in the United States, and
in the WVestern Section of <>ur own Ohiurchi,
after whiehi a cillection of $62,45 Nvas:
taken for the F. M. Fund.

Rev. A. B. Dickie then sabmiitted th&
report on the

STATE OF RELIGION
ivhich wvas on the wvhole eno:euraging.
Fainily wvorshlp seemes on the increase.
Chîristian liberali*y is improving. Many
parts of the Ch urch have been blessed, by
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nlarge iingat1îering of souls. Tlîc follow-
inig reconîniiendations were adopted

L. Seoinig tlîat faînily %vorsl is niot oh1-
Served hly iliany faînilies througlîout the
bouincs of the churehi. thîît church inoînbers
bu earncstly etnjoizied to give this zîîatter
eîu'nest and caref ul conisideration.

22. Thiat as the religions inîstructionî of
'oui youth is iii too niany cases loft i the
biauds of the Sabbath school the duty and
importance of attending to this dluty at
Jioiie bu stroîîgly onforcedi on p)arenits.

3. Thiat special services bu hold in al
-our congregations and that ieînbers of
preshyteries and sessions ronder assistance
iu coîîducting' such services.

TRUItSDAY.
The znornînii anda:fterîoazsessionîs i'ere

11ev. N '9 McKZay s3ubinittcd the Report
ci1

TEN PERANCE.
The cause lias to contuiid with the op-

position of eiieiies, the hiaif hecartednless
of miany3' who slîould bu frietîds and tho
vexations îînd uxpenisive deinys and ch-
structiolîs i.» enforeing the law. The <lis-
cussion on the subject shewved that thu
current is inoviing steadily and strongiy
thlougli not 80 r-apidly as cculd bu desired
iii tho rigilit direction that of coxupieto
Prohibition. The recoiiniindation wure
in the saine fine as cri former years axai
gave no uncurtaixi Sounxd regarding theu

'drink ovii.?
11ev. WV. P. Arehibald subinitted the re-

port on

speant iii disposing of the SABIJATII SCIIOOLS.
AGNYO TITE CIIURCI. Thure are, in the congregations report-

AOENCYing, 22,ý,75 chuldren attunding Sabbatlî
Whil ai wiLedte o wat vasbes Seools and 23'41 tuachers ad offcers.

there was.a grzat variety of opinioui as to The reported contributions by sehools are
whlat wouid bu best. It 'vas at iength de- $719, viz. 83,277 to nmissions, the remuain-
,cidud that Roey. P. M. Morrison bc ai>- der to suhiool purposes.
.puinted at a saiary of $1750 pur annuin, jThe foiiowing recoinniendations wero
bis duties to -bu the saie as those cf the iadopted:

latu, Agent cf the ehiurcli. 1 . That jresbyteries endeavor to takie
THURSDAY EVENINO,;. ' doser oversiglit of ail thu sehools within

The :first-stibjeet \vas thieir bounds in suh ivays as nmay Soini to
thuin Mnost suitable.

II0ME MISSIONS. 2. That àuperintendoints and teachers
11ev. John MeMilian presented the R1e- ai»nimore earnestly ammd constantly te bring

p)ort. Thu work cf the coninitte i to thu youthi umîder their care to acceptamicu
suppiy (1) vacant con gregations, of which cf Jesus as their Saviour, ammd openi pro-
there are noîv 31 in the Synod witlî oniy fession of His naine.
Rive or six probationurs te suppiy theai. 3. 'Tlat specia] attention bu given te thu
.(2), Mission Charge!s cf which theru are development cf'the liberality cf. Our- Sun-
13 ail settlecI bv ordained missionaries. day sehools to the scheimes of the church.
.and, (3), Mission Stations, cf whichi there
.are neariy forty .groups, ini whieh there
hmave i>een 36 Catechists laboriug duriîg
the suiiiiimer. Tiiere ivas expcnded last
*year $4200. $;1500 more is needed this
*year. 11ev. Wimn. Stewart read the report
cof Homne Miqsioi 'Workc in the St. John
:Presbytery, shéè%inc, that wonderful pro-
,gress hias beexi mnade iii the Presbytery of
.St. John during the last few years. New
:Brunswick wvas atone time iargeiy Prus-
byterian, but the scattered settiemeîîts
'were neglucted. Now they are grouping
-the Stations together and i» eiglit cf these
they have ordained missicimaries settled.
;Some of these me» ýgave the Synod an in-
teresting account cf their work. In the
-other Preabyteries cf the Church the
'Work îs gro.Wing amd hopeful.

FRIDAY MORNINOl.;
11ev. Dr. Burns made a statement, cf

muitturs regarding
THE COLLEGE

urging upon the Ohiurch the neeessity of
supporting the Coilege and theï desirable-
nesa cf *having our own younig mci at-
tend our own institution.

11ev. John MeMillian reported from the
Coininittee on the

]BURSARLY FUND.
This Fund aids students in three ways.

(1), By Free Grants txe those needimîg help.
ý(2), By Grants te reduce board in the
CoI!1ege, (3), fly prizes. $770 were spent
during the past year. There is a debt on.
the Fund cf $360.47.
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'NFW CLERK APPOINTED.
Mr. Morrison baving àccepted the

Churchi Agency, resigned office as clork of
Synod, whoroupon it was agreed that

REV, T. SEDGEWICKE
ho appointed to that position.

On motion the Symîod expressed its sat-
isfaction ith the manner in whichi Miss
Helen MacGregor liad discharged the
dluties of lier office as Acting Agent of the
Churcli.

A resolution frein the F. M. Coin. re-
garcling

THE FRENCII IN TIUE NEW IIEBRIDES.

whichi we give in another colunin was sub-
iiiitted and passed and directud to be for-
wvarded to the goirermuient.

The Comnîiiitteo on

STANDING COMMITTES
gave in its report ivhichi was adopted.

1. Sabbath observance-Rev. J. D. Mc-
Gilivray, convener.

2. Tenipera.nco-NeilMcXKay,convener.
3. Systeinaticbeneficenice-lM. G. Henry

convener.
4. Public oducation- Principal Mc-

Knight.
5. State of religion-A. B. Dickie.
6. Sabbath scliools-WV. P. Archiibaidd,

convener.
7. B3ills and overtures-A. MoLean Sin-

clair, convener.
8. Synoci Fundl-G.. S. Carson, Con-

Yener.
AUGMENTATION.

The Coniittce asic this year for $9000,
±ten per cent less than they asked for lust
year. Tho proportions of this ainount
m~ked froni the various Presbyteries are as
follows :
;.Sydney ........................ $ 450
YVictoria and Richinond ............ 250
'Tfruro, .......................... 950
1'ictou ................... ...... 1,350
Halifax ...................... 2,050
Lunenburg and Shoîburne......... 370
*Wallace ............ ........... 360,
St. John ..................... 1,260
?dirainichi..................... 600
'P. E Island .................. 1,050
Newfoundland .................. 350

PIUPAX AFTERNOON.
Rev. A. McLean Sinclair submitted a

draft of the new rules, for -the worling of
the

AoED AND iNFiRiM miNisFB.'' FUND
wlîicll Witligomle Modification was adupted.

Rev. J. IL). McGillivray presented tho
]Report on1

SAI3BATH OBSEiLVVNCE,
Several forins of' Sabbath desecration

,wero nentioned, as, Sabbatlh %'isitilig,
pleasuro driving, and in ' soine loCidlities
boating. Tlue report slietéd that on the
ivhiole the observanice of the Sabblt is,
no. rct.rogradiing, %hile iii somne direction
progress is bcing-r made. A Commiittee %vas
appointed to endeavor to secure improved,
Sabbatli legisiation.

Rov. Dr. Patterson subinitted a state-
nment regardiiug tl- e business of the

WIDOW''S AND OIt.LPAYS FUXD.
The capital of the Funid is 86î,000, and

the receipts quize up to the present annual
expenditure.

Thie Coinnittec on
OBlTUAIES

submnitted notices regarding the folloNving
iniisters Nvlo hiave died.durixig the year.

Rev. P. G. MýaceGieor, D. D.; Rev. W.
G. F orbes ; Rei,. J. 1. L'axter ; Rcv.
James Ross, D). D.; Blev. -Angyus McMaster,
and Bey. J. W. Meteod, (Jf Trinidad.

The docket being e,->1îausted the Synodl
adjourned to nîeet next year in, James
Chiurchi, New GlasgYowý. The meeting
t hrougliout was a nîiost. interestng mne.
The large attendance, the fine -weatlîer,
the beauty of Truro, and the kcindly lies-
pitality of its good people, ail cvrnbiined te
nxakz6 the mneeting ena exjoyable one and
the menlibers depai)ztted te their homes wit1î
new cheer te enter upon tlîeïr work for
another year.

SYSTEMA.TIC BENEFICENCE;
RtEPORT 01? C-MMIITVEE'.r(EàNTED TO

SYNOD..
Your Ceinniitteegfleave te report that

they issued circulais txi the Sessions and
mai.nagers cf ail the Congregations in this
Synod asking for informùation. about-the
ni .ethods adopted in colcgpastors sal-
ar:y and contributions for the. sehenies of
the church. 0f the one hundred, ahid
eighty circulars sont euit oxily- eighty six
wére returned. so that.iwe aie not in a-

veygood posi'ion Wo rçýpQrt. .Pity it is
that we wvere rnet more.fqlly encouragel.'by
outli-thren ýo i0ioîn w.e.applied for help.
~Howeverr ive are thankful for the notice,-
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taken and tho hielp aud encouragemient SCUEMES 'OP THE CITRCIL
gtivenadi orpr.th oecerul It is more difficuit to classify reports
becauso wu think there is evidenceo f pro- about those. Great variety Qf method is
gfresa in tho mangement of. the financial followed. Thore is iiot sô inucli systenm
affaira of our Cengregations. Previous here. Some congregationa combine- two
efforts of your commnittee have beon bear- or three inethods. Soine colluet montlily,
ing fruit. '%Vu helieve that the hiearty ae- otheýs quarteriy, soie seiiannually, and
ceptauce of truc principlesanaud butter' others conly once a yeàr. Soie colleot at
niet1îods is increasilg. But the nccesaity chùýrch, and others by collectors, and somne
for an ac «tive comnmittee on Systeniatie combine the two. Somne take collections
Boneficence - lias niot .passed- away.' Old only at Communion Seasona, and Some nt
habits are biard to altèr., Many congr'e- Prayer Meetings as well as at Sabbatli
-Ettions'stili cling to, methoda that liave Services. Somne collect by open free wilI
neyer provcd satisfactory, and the mena- effering apd others in envulopes,
uire of liberality is yet farbelow the needa - The, opinion is very generally exprcaaed.

*of the work of the churcli. and the dlaims that it is bsst to maise maoney for the
of Elitt for whom the work is.-done. But acliemes by collectûra.
w-e nced not bu impatient noer discouraged. The study of the Staiisticai Tables in

* Priuciples and mctho 'ds supported -by the this connectioln is interesting and instruct-
word cf God will fina]ly be adopted. ive, though mnotalways attendud with coin-

Your cornmittce 'notice -iu the firat place. plete satisfactioni.' Many coîigregations
the nîethods adopted for raisin g *mighit bu profited by comparing thelmselves

With others as they appear in the annual.
THE. rASToWLS SALARY. statistical re turns, and the exercise would.

So far as reported thirty one -congrega- heo ne the Irs profitable if it only
tions sup)port their miinisters by *"eel humbled.

effeingaat Ourcl. ithes seve re- Oe thirg Lhatlattracts our attention isoffénumbor of blanks. Ou thes colunin of
ceivu the -contributions without-envejop.es. cnrbost the scheîrof.ean s in f the colurcL o
Twenty more collect stipend ia envelopes cotkigtias u gatie sateeu t cf ur
at the services for worship, on Sabbath, Trenas ur amundeths eceie ofourn
muionthly, or quarterly, some of tîmose niay Corsr.o iouttéivdfn10
be weekly but it is not so stated. Most 'ogegations froin May 1885 to May 18-
of theum Ioel ejde r urel 86, we lin& iu the six coluins devotedl toe
li sorne ca1ses'thlese collectiois have te hoHmeMssps Augm~entation, Foreign,
suIPplemnte4, by çcillectors calhing on Missions, College and- Aged and Iiif6rui
deliuquentstat the- end of C> urtro Minist.era, 250 bliamks aud if the Dayspring

theyer. hity ofms the inisrterso beadded, there are e2'nmôre, mnaking 30e.
salary 'by subscription and collectera. Contàxmuiig our investigations we find.9
Some congregations stili liaVe Pew :Rents. Congregations whiclido not contribute te,

%Vcthik i evden tat he ollcto althese, six achemes above ineutioned,
SyVe tink ïisteientsthpote Collct only 81 have no blanks in these si-x
WytmfrMnseilspoti going columna. Thirty one have enèh one blanl,

eut Of- date, and that congregations are .25 have two. Foity thtee contribute to,
relying~~~~~ moeWontepepeb 1~gi9 not more than three. Ten to*ouly eue,

their 1ontributions. 'and eiqht tô inot oite.
.From the evidence affordedl by -the. Tlhe.avmage contributions of Presby-

answera received, -ve judge that treekly. teries strikes, us as eut of -prolortion,,
co CDbtn giC moestisfaction- than though -wc may err heme ini our Judginent.

aniy other iethod. The ieekly ffri&g iB a-t- Taking the lat Assembly minutes as our
tendedwith greater success. guide, we are informed thàt the aeaei

The use of etire! opes however, 18 alnost. fmom. 64 cen*lts te 810.06 pér family, or
urianirnousIy recoiniuended. Itisalsofeit leaviing this as excèeptional, tien it, isfrmu
that; it mnay ho necessary te -provide .by 64 cents to;$2.96 tlie Dne nearly flve tinies
olgauirati6n for the regtilar personal deai- -the oiier. Why should 'Wallace hob'

in wtl tos wo nlegleet their duty. cents andicteu $2.34 ? Why Sydney 64
Delinquents niust -be pmomptly-alla wisely. cents-and Truro $2.13.
lookedl afteýr, inistructed andcl iufiuenced, Coumpafing Congregations we findl simi-
until of thenmselvesthey frL. ]y and regu, Jar digproposition. In timis the avera 0
Iar]y brimtg their offeiir ga. -per family rages; froni14. cents ta nicarly.
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three dollars, net including the %vealthier
city charges. One congregation withi
nearly oe. *undred famnilies gave eîîlj
eloyen dollars to ail the schieiiies of the
churcli. Anothler îvitli ovar a hntndred
gave eigliteun dollars, and still anobiier
wvitlî one hundred faniilies twenty eiglit
dollars, another ivith 150 fainilies, fifteen
dollars, and another withi over a liundred
twe dollars.

Looking into anether colurnn ive would
1)0 better pleased if ive founid inore blaxîks.
f17weitty one congregati oms report arrears
<lue tîmeir pastor te the aniount of ?5ü$32,
anmd ive hlave reaszn te believe tlîat mnoee
than t!îese are in the saine unhappy con-
dition.

Frein the statistics as weIl as answuers
te circulars it is e vident that thero is great
omin for immprvenient.

As te lmow this shial be accomnplishied wve
have nîiany suggestions, sucli as

"F itlmftil teaching, B3ible principles
aud inethîods froin the pulpit."

1'Keeping- tIe people well informied on
the iverk of the cimurcli, alid getting ail te
takze anîd rcad thei RflcoRD."

IM.akiig nomthly or <îuarter]y state-
inents te thecogetom.

"Printimg annual reports and circu-
]atiiig tlii arnomîg- the iiiemibers of the
cong-regation."

"Systematie, faitliful, ivise, patient,
p)ersevering, dealing with delinquents."

WoVrkingvigoroasly and systeinmtically
whatever 1nmethod-is adopted."-

AUl of whlich your coiniiittee cordially
endorse.

But we wisli t) specially emlphasize one
or two suggestions

1. That whiatever plan is adopted it can
net dispense îvith constant instruction as
te Bible teaching on. the priiýciples cf
clînrèli givng -and constant :keepinîg the
p.,eple iîiforiried on the operations of our.
Boards and ýthe Church's ivork iii tho
iwotld: With'out this motive powver the
best inachinery will be coaiparatively
iis2less.

2. That t'he best niethede ivill net run
theniselves* except to run dewn. The
systeni may be over se good but it will flot
wcork itsehf. We inust ail remuenîber that
nething good cari be get or kept iii this
Nvorhd without univearying watchif ulies and
werk. The botter the nîiethod is Cheereti-
cally, and the nearer perfection it is scrip-
tural ly, the miore,%worthy it is of liard per-
seve mmg systcniatic effort te niake it a suc.-

cess. Good ietlieds iii soine c<)ngregations,
have been preneunced a failure because,.
tlîey wvould net rua thimensulves.

It inmst ho rernvanbered that in intro-
ducing any new nethod hiowever perfect
or I)ractical it muay ho it lias to inset with
old habits, prejudices and mnisaplprehien-
sions, antagonisiim of ail kinds. Tîmese are-
the stones that have tu lie remnoved ammd it
takes tiimo and labor and patience te dIo
that.

Iu conclusion yeur commnittee subasit, for-
enthusiastie adoption the doctrine " that
iveekly proportionate storing joied a,,ith
week1li ivoirsltuplftil qffering ivould be theper-
fection of Churt)ch fintance," and venture-
te hope that every nmember of this Synod
wvill ]eid lus influence te, urge iute ivider
and ivider practice this gospel nethod, un-
tii e% ery Sabbath wersliipper shall brifie
an ofrering prepertïoiîed as Ged lias pros-
pered hlmi ; that every iiinister Nvili preacli
thmis dectrine frein LIme pulpit and from
lieuse te lieuse until every one is tauglit;
that lie shouid ho hionest îvith God ; that
every elder will carry back iute ]lis session
and congregation the deteriîîination te ag-
itate until the way is opt-ned up for every
individnaI te devote luis ofl'ering every
Sabbatm day, and every one is taught, te.
reahize and respond te the duty and
privilege of Systemiatic devotioîi of sub-
stance te God. If thîis is donc, ive are ne.
enthusiasts if ive say, tîmat our schemnes Nvil
ho borne on a, hlîier tide of liberàlity with-
out danger offounidering on tliorock ofdebt.
The chianmels ivill ho full anid our churcli
%vill go on constantly increasing in power
and success doing botter. its part iu the
work of evango-lizing the world.

WiLli the hope of enikindlitig neiv enthu-
siaml, awakening new interest, axmd en-
gaging iiew effort, wve once moere t;n!url our
banner with its three fold miotte.

"Upon fhefirst dayl of the ireek let creryi
twie of ajon lay by hi7nb'ibstoere as «odl hath.-
,prospeved hiua."

Cc Britig ait ofterZiig aind cý,me inte my
Couvrts. j

"Brilig ye aU fVue titues into miy Store-
ho use and pi-ore nie wow hereicilàu if I acflt
imot pouer ijuit out a blessimîg iitit there b&'
iietroon eioigu te i-eceive."

RECOMMENDÂTIONS
adopted by Synod.

1. That ail the nienibers of our Churci
be earnest]y adWised te adopt preportiomuate
giviing amîd iceeklil storinq as a principle cf
their CiuîCst*L.il Stewardsliip-
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2. Tisat, our cungregastiuîss be recoin-
nsuended tu a1Ôlpt tise iceklyu cffcr-itgyfor re-
ligions and beasevoleit- purpouss.

3. Tisat congregations whIicii do isot fuel
proparud tôsrely sipois open vuiuntary off-
erings be 4isdvised tc, adopt tise enývelopc
8118dcnt uf veckly uffurissg for curresit con-
grre-atioialý expenses ansd adopt sine
definite plan of collucting tirou*,,s tise
year for all tise scieies of tise clli s'ci.

4 . That ecdi Presbytury beu rgud tu se
*that every congregation contribute to, all
tse. sciseasses of tise cîsurels every year, assd
thatno arrears of Pastor's saiasry be allowed
tu asccunntlate.

5. Thaý tIse comîinittec, coissist be*sides
Con"ener, of une sniesasber.frôoia eacis Ères-

*bytury, whose duty it siial1 bu tu look after
tise carrying out iii tliat Presbytery uf tIse
SyiiodI's recomînendations.

M. G.HER

THE S-AINA-ýTIONARY
DV THE 15EV. DONALD. FRASER, D. D. IN TIE

rRESYTELSNREVIEWV.
Du* ri tIse past qttax ter of a centurýy tise

religrions life of Englisi cities lias been
stimiuleted by " specia1 services " and a
good deal of -"quste unsectarianl " evangÎ«e-
lisnt. -il the clitrclsus iisav( been in soîne
degree eûlivened, but tise *cîsief gaina in
iisibers seenmud tu accruet6the Bssptists.

Tise reýasoîs is not obscuiýé. Peuple who
are told that they have beexi heathens till
tiseir conversion at tIse Revival Meetingy
readUly assume tisat, liaving nowv become

Christians," tlsey ouglit. tu choose a
churci -vitls whicli to, connect-theînselves.
Th en soine on e -is always at lsandto repre-
sent Lu thein tise duty of begifining thuii
Clsristianity witls Baptissis. an s te
"jucin " the BAàptists-ur Brctliren.

A isotâble counuter-inovemént, however,
isas s prung up wIiicli rang(es new disciples
not iinder the Cailvinisin-iif tise Brethrems
andtse Spurgeonic Baptists, but under thse
:Arsiinianisni of tise :Methodists. To the
followers of Wesley it waàs aliways susse-
thisgy of a puzzle that Calviisists shouid
liold their own in a revival ofxieligion.
They have regardud -iitli wonderi ng eyeE
tise suulwinssingpower of suob Eva-ngelista
as tise late Brownlow North, Grant ol
Arnidilly, and Duncan Matheson in~ Scot-
land ; Rteginalc doiffe, W. PR Luckhart,
and' Lord Radstock in Etigland. Tie3
have rccog-ýnized in 31r_ ?loudy soin

Methochst ways, but siot M~r. Wesley's,
theology. And during ail thcse years no
Methodîst prveacli us unserged either frosîs
t1w. Old Connection or the New wvho coulci
attract~ and inipresthe genelt3'commuiiity -

At lssst, however, a mian liais appeasred ancl
nia1.de a prodigiolus stir who is of gesanineo
Metisodist type, an, thufsepaîratec
from tise Conterences, wcrks on substaisti-
aliy Mothodist liiez.

%Viliarn B3ooth -svas broughit up in the
Chiurcli of England and conves'ted assîong
the \%Vesleyanis. At an early age lie bu-
caille a iniister of the " New Cosinection, "
asîd developed a, considerable aptitude for
wliat is called " evaîngel,-istie preaching."
Moving hither and tisither as issvited, lie
Icould not attend to the routine duty of bis

Ccircuit," assd iii tise year 1861 broke
away froxas Methodist apîîointnîcssts, asut
began to ]abcr independcently ainong the
pour at the cast end uf Londoni, svith tlie
vcry effective at-sistance o'f Mrs. Boo.th,
wvho is a lady of considerable mental
power as wsell as spiritnal fervor.

The ]3ootlss calied their tiite1rrisc a
mission, ansd it, was attended witls a degyree
of su-cess witli wvhichi !ssiuy (g0od Ille.,
woiild have been satisfied. But theyý
wanted moure, anucli niole. They took
i)assioiiatuly to huart the iisaodliness asntL

t egradatiosi of tise people. Mrs. Buoff
said publicly a fuw yearus aigu: "Tse state
of tise masses iii our country is to mpe as.
cause of dlai]y, liourly grief aîsd î%ppýehen-
sion. Since comnsg moure in contact ivitli
theiu 1 have found tîseir condition tu bc Eo
maîchî worse tlian anytiiing 1 hiad previous-
ly conceivud, that 1 have often felt cou-
founded, disheçartenced, ansd alnsost para-
lyzed." Let it be runieînbered tîsat the
Bouths were culd-faslsionud enougli ii) be-
lieve in a liell for evil-doer.s. Therefos e
they grew impatient of slow and conînson-
place niissiosi work. They must -.trike
out soine bolder plan to rave the brutish
multitude frons going downi tu the pit ; and
in the year 1805 they dia strike out the
plan of a iiew Crusade.
* A inan of larger mental horizoni and
greater personal diffidence tisas Mr. Bootb
would have hesitated lu start, at this tinise

aof day, a quite new organization of Chris-
aItian lufe and work on bis ow-n initiation ;
E 'but ecclesiastical scruples du not seens to
*have troubled limi. He svas a Mutlsodist;

ana theiefore to him the career of Jolin
W ~esley was tihe rsoblest sisou the tiasies of
tise AposBties..' Diid nuL that " ve ieratie,
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founder " strikeoeut oa it% path, and es-
t.ablislî a missîonary erganization under bis
own personal direction-with oflicers, as
dtistrct superintendents, local preacliers,
stewards, class-leaders, and the like, al
deviscid, and namnued out of bis own head,
without any respect tu New Testament or
historie titlos ? Why slîould liot Williamn
BIoothi do likewise ? Ris wife, very diffeiý-
cnt froin Mrs. Wesley in this, that she bias
110 doubt of lier husband's divine mission,
hias put the matter thus : 6 "Is it not Gd's
-way of inaking a new departure-begin-
ningy with one man, as in the case o!
Luther, George Fox, and Wesley, inspir-
i, iii ii and leading hini by a -waý bie knew
not, but usiug hini tu bring about a g reat
spiritual revolution? I tlîink so, and bu-
lieve in nîy inimost soul that my liusband
lias beui zas truly raised Up and led of God
for t-lus woî'k as any of these were for
thoirs. "

Givemi these two coiîditiens-ignorance
of or dILsregard for cîmurch. prin--pî)es, and
the l)ursuaiion of a dliret divine commis-
sion to muiake a fre-ýli departure-and the
wvay is open for any sort aiff degyrue of ini-
niovation. Mr. Bootli sawv before hinii the
alternative of working a mission under the
ach'ice and cuîtrol of a coîîîiwittee, or start-
in one under bhis own sole direction. e

fuit the dislike to cunîxîmiittees wicli is not
unconunoxionnin men of a resolute type, and
lie hiad concumved a plan wvbich ret1 uired

amiauoarti gvermet.Sohle crowned
liiimself and begaxi to reîgni.

To speak more ac'iurately. Mr. B3ooth
5gave, Iiiiself a coîiaiissiori as Coiimmunder-

in-Olief of ani arxny %vhichi bu' proposed to
mise. The holdiîuss (>f his plan consisted
ini the abandonnient of Churcx feilowsliip
and polity-as knowri to theNciv Te.tatiuent
muid te, Chîristian history, arîd the adoptior
of-the nîilitary syzit-em. Tbe cuiiniýy
-was to be an arîny. The place of ceiital
zid inîistration- ivas to bu Headquarters.
The preacliers were te bu styled Majors,
Uattinis, and Lieutenants. Mission-build-
xngs were tu -bu spokenl OF as Barracks,
preacliing a.s figlititig, Ipraying« as kineel-
dir.ll, luud kiiing as the shiout of victory.
ýSp)ecia1 dunionstrations were tu bu called a
inarch out, or a field-day p-trade ; and al
dliret-cions from Mr. Buth'8 oflice w4uré tu~
'be takexi as IIorders."

lin tu eyes of educated peuple tbere is,
te put it inildly, soinxthing, childisbi about
tiis mode of -playing at sokiiers ;"but
the Gt*nerd' ias lot tbxxikiin of cdu-

cated people wlien lie feul on this devico.
To lisB hoiter bu it said, lie îvanted te do.
good any liow to the basest and most ignor-
ant. The bold stroke wvas the thing for lus.
purpose ; and it told. The nuv'elty andl
audacity of tirs novemnent.arrested atten-
tion. Whiat. if it provoked riducle and
hostility ? Tiiese brought to it symnpatmy
and support. Adîmerents beganito i3ltiply..
And soon the uniformn (if " thu soldiers,"
their procesions thîrougb the streets witli
bands of music, the public preacliing of
-%voinon, and the dissociation of religion
fu-on clîurches,. chapels, and an educatec.
clergy, surved to rouse tlîe dpllest souls,
and to niake "'-the Salvation Army " nui
object of widespread curiosity.

It will be easily understood that efforts,
of this aggressive kind involved a censid-
erable uxpenditure of. money. An army
cannot long hold the field without an armny-
cbest. Oflicers takien frons their ordiary
mneans of livelîlîood to preacli and conduet,
local operations required toeupaid. Bar-
racks ]îad te bu built, bouglît, or lîîred on.
lease. Se a newv appeal te public gener-
o.sity was nmade. it ivas sure to succued,
for we have bundreds of good people in
Englaiîd wvlo love to give their mnoiey to,
irregular and ccentric efforts. M *r. B3ooth
soon liad the command of a large revenue.
He also, witb a true Mfethîodist instinct,
iîisisted on the soldiers ini overy district
contributixg regalar]y towvard the local ex-
pepdituru. 0f latu bue lias gone further
and estâblislied S, tvation Amy store,Jfrein whicli luis ftlowers are expected to
buy tlieir groceries and elotlîing- the
profits being, dev oted te the ammy-chest.
A late report infornis us that near1ý £7000
Lave been carned in this nianner during
the year 1885. Sliop)-leeperswiil notlike
this interforence wuith their trade anmong
the. ppor-; but Major Carleton, 'lSecretary
for Trade Affa-irs," significantly obourves;
that the Salvation Arniy owes nothing te
tlit, smnall sh op-keepers, wlîo do net show
te Szalva-tion soldîcrs un uniforun Ilthe
civility and attention sluown te ordinary
cist»ners.".

.Mr. -Booth lias lately put forth an esti-
mate of ]uis financial reqjuirements; for the
current year, and the figure is M30,0O0
It is only right to say that ne one imputes
te the General. any sordid motive or ex-
travgmamnce in m(oney inatters. Ris son,
wlîois Chief of the Staff and heir-apparent,
tu the zeeneralsbip, axmd aIl the oflicers be-
ncath hini, are paid on a muost moderato,
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scalo. Notonily so ; but on taking up their jtheir personal experienco of religion. A
appointmients they renounice in writing any gr,,-at*shout of hiallelujalis and ornons'is
legal claimi whatover fur pay fri the CaiCd a volley. "Al do not lîcar mnucli of
Araiy Treasury. The General can at any the Bible at their meetizigs, tlîougli Mis.
moment stop any oilicer's pay and dismniss Boothi assures us that it is read in publie,
himi treni the service. and is "1recommîended-for private'persuaïl. "

A largo and growving item of oxpenditure In fact, -%vith tho exception of Mis. Boothî
is for the training of ofiesiefor the hiersoif, tlîergýSeni to ho feiv or none in
instructiorn of preachers. The practice of the Arrniy whlo are comipetont to teach. *any-
setting up an ignorant mnan to about over thingý beyond the Christian rudimients.
and over again that lie is saved, IlGlory The literature produced axîd ied by the
be te God ! " and that everyf one should Ariny is scanty and of very poor quaility.
corne and ho sa'ýed in like marnner, palîs The liewspapers- W«r Ci-il, Little Zoldicr,
gîter a while evea on tho roughiest au X etc----are full of slang; and theo hiynis or
ence. Accordingly somne training is found songs %Yhich the poets of tÉe miovernont
indispensable, and we -are glad to leari produce are beneath criticisni.
that it ia being provîded ; but it romnains It rnay ho urged that ail this is as it
to ho seeuî whletlîer trained preachers miay should ho, hecause literdture of a highi -
not lose touch with "lthe vulgar thronig," order would ho thrôwn aNvay on the doasa
and aiso -whether they ivill continue so of people wlience the Salvation Arrny %vins
aibsolutely subinissivo to Mr. Boothi's orders its brighest trophies. It uses the phrase-
as the originiji capftins and lieutenante ology thiat thoe popul1ace understand. It
hiave been. Education is dai-ngerous te ineans to go down Int th lutm , n
autocrats. And if an arrny lias someB ad- therefore caineot wear -atiii shoos. Fior
vantage over a churcli, it. aise l=a a greater ourselves, ive do not quite accèpt this plea.
risk-tîe risk oif mutiny. C It is not at ail cîcar to us t.hât ia order to

Twenty years have passed since this do good to vulgar people ouîe miust hiniseif
strango mission began ; and it has not only ho vuigar. But Mr. B3ooth, ne doubt, is

gandwd ifso~nEgland, but ob- of that opinion, and 'we mc'st willingly
tained some footing in other countries also. acknowledge that in his own way lie lias
The roll of the Salvation Army for the reachied the lowest levels of society. Ris
.year 1885 shows a total of 1322 corps under mission lias descended to the imost abject
ý307i6 officers. Of -thiese about two-thirds conditions-of life, and through the disre-
-ire in the United Xingdom, and one-third -putabie aluma of our populous cities bis,
.are scattered over the Colonies and*india, soldiers have carried tlîeir bannershraveiy.
France, Switzeriand, Sweden, and Ainen- Ko violence lias daunted thern, no ridiculu
co. Operations in France and- Switzerland has turned tlîem fromn tlieir pipôàe. ýThius
:are under the comnnand of one of Mr. hiave they amrested tlbe-atteinticin anid gain-
Booth's da.ughters, ivho is rather ehsurd1y eédthe adbesion of hundreds cf waifs, and
.styled Il Ja Marechale" One of 'te Gen- ýstrays, neglectful: and neglected, wvho are
eral's sons is Marshal in Australia. Iii the shamii of our civilization.* Theýj have
Sweden, where little progrese has yethbeen induced these te, break away frein vile
.nmade, the officer in coianand is "lBob habits of life, and hatve hound them ail to
-Perry, A. D). C. " The United States and teetotalisin. Now this is a sort ehmservice
«Canada, axe lookedl after by mon ca]led which was sorely neèd, *and no. <ne who
&"&Commissioners. " 1v is çurious, to mark apprecintes, the value and the diffieulty of
20w- thpse people ignore any preaehing of it -will ho disposed to pa.ss a severe censure
ýsàlvation except their own. Thus they on the Salvation Armyforany eccentricities
project an expedition into the Southern or vulgarisrns of ]an«uaýre and manner
etates, of the Arnericari Union."' to take which, mayhave- béeen indugd, hy their
.amlvation -to the doors of our colored hreth- gbowing zeal te Éave the very outcaBs oif
ireni." But aurely our colored -brethren- society. -A recent officiai î'ublication puts
have.hac saivationpreached te thera for. -forth a defenie of this. sort in Uehaif of the
niany years by mon.qùite as good 'às.,Mr.« a dd aüdéxtraýVaÈant placards* w~hich 'arel
Booth's.Cominssioners; and-.in 'farAaticâl] somüetmes -issued, hy a,. Salvationi officer:
-exuberance <if:feeling, thiey need no stim- "-Ho wants a bill.that will be.rcad by the
:ulus fremn withoub'. jclass hoe wants at bis nmeeting-that is,

Everywhere -the Salvationists practise drunkards, gamblers, hariotz,b]aspheniers,
-vocifezoua hyni-sixxging, and re hearso thieves, and*negleoters of God and salva-
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tioîl geneoraliy." 1table perseutioii. Iii Switzerland, more
lit soute of the Armny reports it is alicged 1 particularly, La~ M4arecliale and lier coin-

titat the nutu ber of people " rcachud iii tho rades have been treated ivith shaineful
streets and hîigliways weekly " ii tu Unit, violence ; for the rationalisut. cf the Pro-
ed Kirigdlorn excecode fivu millions.. The testant Cantons cati bot very intoierant.
estinmate is very inuch exa,,gcrtced. But it a recent report we read : t'The Canton
the golden fact romains that he poor, tue gof Neuchiatel lias been the nioat violent of
very pour, have the Gosp)el"1preaclhed Lu aIl iii its persecution. It was iii this Cani-
thein ; anîd that flagitious anid notorious ton that the Govertiniejît which -declarcd
<>Iiiidcrs have in considerable numnbers gitseif unabie to pyescrve wrder, ivas, iever-
been turiied front thieir ovii w4Ss. This thl~eess, able te find flfteeni poficenîeil to
cunstitutes the real dlaimi of the Salvation send two liours'inardi iiito the forest tu
Arîniy ont ui respect aîîd gratitude.; and garrest Miss Bouth and Captain Becquet,
wu are rathvr at a loss to undoerstand îvhy andi whichi, after inmprisoning thein lor a
Mr. J3ooth and his reînarkabie fainily, fotiheple heifotteCno
having gathureti round themn so nmany. as- in the face of te verdict of acquittai griven
Sistants fit and mealous for this work, and by a jury of Swiss çitizens. It ivas inthis
iavingr made their way itu the very area i Canton that oîne of dur Swiss officers liad
-.wliere sudl îvork was st> urgeii6l y required, .1 bis nxaitne taken down fifteen 'tinties b~y te
slould have Lhîuugit, it their duty te push j police for holdig prftyer-lneetingS ; that
the mission abroad, and try the saine, noisy geiglîty-two Saivationiets were brouglt to
and denionstrativu iinetluds oit populations trial1 £or the sain e oflènce ; ttat; tvo of ou r
to whicli they are quite unsuited. For in- ghalls were cînp letely wreeked, 'and tlîab
.stance, vhtat, reason or îvisdomni is there in seven cf our officers, Britisît suhjects, have
g"oing over Lu Ireland, te show Protestant- gbeen expellcd in violation cf treaty. But
isin dancing ini thc streets bcfofe the seern- o ut cf t]4s very Canton wu have already
fui eyei of Rloman Catîtolics ? Or htoî cati goL nio less thî-n twenty-Llree )tien and
it alvance oui' religion in India te show 1 wonien officers, whio have given up their
îtitat it also cati produce faquirs and der- lives Le tIe Salvabion ivar.' Four are newv
vishies 7 captains in the field, itiie are lieutenants,

The opposition whiich Mr. Bootl's sold- 1 and ten await appointinents iii our Paris
i*ors have encountered. iii England lias "Ecole MIilitaire."
cone front, mobs cf te baser sort. Thteir In tue report ont the United States coin-
teetotalisnî. bing " exceeding zealous " gplaint is îmade of itîtolerant. treatiinent.
agains. te public-lieuses, enrage th "Wlr Lenaecfierys nery
publicans, who in tomi can do> iucli to ln- jworsiiipped, there is very little of it in
stigrate disturbance. Als) te part whiih reality.Xn. i elc'ven States the majes-
tiîey have taken in pronioting te ý' purity t ic ai cf the ]awv lias been uplifted tô
'crusade, witi wlîich tue nines of Madam g keep back flic spr.ading cf Gospel liglit
.Josephine Butler and Mr. Stead are iden- ami truth. Thtere is àIse a ratixer steril
tified in titis country, a part wlîichis nuch g allusion te " tic unrai.thifulness cf Major
ýto their credit, lias brouglît upon thtein thec Moore." Presîuînably this is a mttiîieer
b)itter liatred of ihumioral amen in ail classes. i (rt deserves tu bue sîtot (figuratively).
-of Society. And iii soite places indiscreet Yet, despite te persecut.iun and1 te uit-
.captains have uîeedlessly provoked publice faitlifulness, the Salvationists announce
:resejinuent by noisy tren 9 nstrations andi that they hîave gaiîîcd grouind during tlie
,grotesque processions distuàrbing the quiet patyeur, and have tlîeir ccla flig i
cof the Iourd's daýy. But-there-is a signifi- gsixteen States.." We imagine, ]îowever,
-canit lul1 in te opposition, and one mnay that.the, Anîctican peopie have encugh cf
dlescribe tîte present, treatment of the Sali- îuine-btm izeligious v garies wvithuut im-
vation Arîny in Great Britain as a haif- porting -nîve imn front acrcss the

lcnihalf-scornful toleration. IL ro- ocean.*
mains tg> be 8een wliether fainiliarity and. iWe have. tried te asQccrtàin the prevail-

quie deiiomîay nut -4e. more injurions' ing sen Linment ofjucisChitn n
to it&-pro .gress' than aüy amonnt cf angry Eng]and pn this étrange phenomenon cf
opposition. .our.times. Tho mere novelty of the cru-

Oit tîte Continent the ag zensive Citris- sade ha.s fadeà'away,,and-, calm, observeras
tiaffity of the Salvationists has been a. jare examjnihg -what iL contains of-solid
strange thin.g, and has encuuntered vomi- Z urce and worth. IL i. seen that the
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seldiers are sincero poor p3eplo, whlo now exhibit lîjînseif as n trophy of gra&t, wu
lead deceîît and sobor livus, and that there feel that the Salvation Ariy in its rougi
religion, thougli very frotliy, is neot all 'but zeal.ous testinionie8, and the occupation
frothi and bubble, Su the swing cf Englishi of its soldiers wvitli soite sort of religiJons
-opùiin is raflher more favorable to the effort eveniing ait wr evening, teachies a
Salvation Artny thani it wua a fow yeais wlîelesoine lesson to churches iii whicli a
.atgo. Yet those people who think niore of nîiajority ofte ethe nbrs, excuse theniselves
propriety than of heaven and hl cannot 1frein any distinct Wituess-bearing for
suiliciently indicate thieir contenipt for Christ, and Ilattend Divine Service ', only
fanaticg who drag religion througli the fon one day of the week. Mrs. Booth cries
ztreets, and anneunce it by tuck of drutta; out for a " wlole-hearted consecratien te
wvhile wickedl people hate the plain-speak- God. "- -"I Show the world a real, living,
ing about sin, and soino religious people, self-sacrificing, hard-working, toiling, tri-
theinselves liold mnder a spirit of bond- uînphing religion, and the w<vorld wvil1 be
age, are slîecked at the presuniiption whiclî influeniced b-y it ; but anlything shoit of
iniakes sure of salvation. tliat they -vill turn round and spit upen ! "

Lot us set down the case cf this Arniy The -ý rnmy lias ne creed, and sconts te
as we soc it-its doctrines, its inethods, hiave accepted the shiallow errer tlîat creeds
anid its tendenicies. siiow conduce-to- spiritual dryness and

1. The Doctrine inculcated is of thei feimnialisini. Mrs. Booth says : "1We care
Methedist type--ne hetter, and rie worse. very little about creeds. Ced lias showîi
Let us bo thankful that, if there rnust be us that all feritis are very nîncli alike iviien
at new sct withi strange devices, there, is the spirit lias gene ont cf thein." Practi-
neO nen' doctrine. A fresli energy lias cally it cornes to titis, that te inost ven-
been -let 1005e; but happily without any erable creeds of Ciîristeudoni are Ilp]ayed
innovation or freali departure in the con- eut," but the pers.pnal doctrinal views of
ception cf divine truth. Mrs. Booth, Itîje preseîît-day leaders of this Army are
whe appears te bj tic best preacher, and as binding on the officers or preachers as
-we inay add, theologian, of thie Salvation- were Johin Wesley's views on tho preach ers
ists, dwells on conversion, free will, rc- iii lus cenuiectien.
pentance, assurance of pardon, and pei- Every one knis with ivltat hesiùtiti
feot sanctification jnst as -ail good Metio- Wesleyans began te observe the.Lord's
dists do. Sie deals shiarply witlt Rèi-ival' Supper apitrt from the Ohurcli of England.
P3rea'chers cf a certain scitool fer neglect- Thé saine question icoms before' Mr.
ing tite comnmand te repent, and heahping Boothî and lis assistants. It caxinot be
Up superticial conversions by *a nmore reit- right'te establislî a Christian fellowsltip,
eratien of "lConte te Josus," placing a in deliberate neglect of tîtat erdinanco;
text or two befere a bewildered inquirer, and the soldiers; of the Arniy catînot be
:and, se soon as hie is wîlling te say that lie sent inte the churches for comnîunion antd
'believes the truth whicli they centain, wit-hdrawn ainfor every etîter service.
prononit itini saved. MÈs. -Booth As yet ne décisieon lias' been arrivedat,
rightly insists on the truth that salvatien and Mrs. Bootht seeîns tobe apxious te put
is frem sin,. and that repentance toward otf- tie' decisicoîî as long as possible by
Ged slîould be preached along witlî faitli placinkg spiritual religion in centrast with
in our Lord Jesus Christ. She says tiat tl1e observance ef sacranients, just as sie
rnaEny s eek peace and find none, nct se has pigded it in opposition te oreeds. Her
xnuch through want of faith as through own words are: "Baptisin is nething,
wantcf obedience. They are notpenîtent, and being unbaptized is nothing. The
aud do net forsake their idels. Lord's Su* per is nething, and abstaining

Ta theýMethod ist fashion i the Booths and front thé Lerd's Supper is notliing in it-
~Boothites teach union te 'Christ, but a self as à,'fofii ; for Paul etnbraces under
union which nlay be forfeited, *'and assur-'- circeunî.cision ainere, outward forini and
:ance .ofsàlvatiýon whiohnmaybe leost. The ceremonies.-"- The passag;,e reads lke' an
distinctive feature of their practical in- ex&aet *fr6iaýii Quaàker's Tract.
,struction.is the urgency with which- they -2. It*is- ir. regàrd-to the- Methode of the
rTie . anoverted per-son te bocoihie. a' Salvatiun AruýYthat "critioism lias been
witnests for Jesus Christ anîd Ris. *ô'~ t enost active. Theseaeavw lyadi-
save. And,. withou 't admitting th#, ýe Very 'tentiorîally sensational.
'Christian is bounid teo seak ini public ald ' We h'aYsèen"tÈat the organizatioL dees
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.not protcnd to foIIoiv any rcognizod
Church polity. ,Tixo leaders alloge that
miîe New Testanient (lons îîot prescribc any
definito ocolosiastical order, and that, they
are at liberty to organizo thieir followera
as thoy tIîink bcst. No% ve Citia under-
sta~nd thoso whio iniLntain tiiaL scopo is
loft for the Churcli in successive a-tes to
.adapt and adjust its organization tt0 new
.conditions of socioty ; but for any onu oman
ýto assumle authority tu put aside ail the
iîd icatioxs %viîieli wve possess of th e p)attern.
followcd by the Primitive Ohiurchca of
,Christ, and tu instîtilto a braLnd-xîew sys-
tomn, placing preacliers and people under
luis own uncheckod authority, xnuast bc
noitod as the ovidence of a wilful and per-
oniptury muind. No goaadaess of mîotive
.can niake suicli arbitraiy action riglit or
saf.

Tho relation, too, whichi this Arany
proposes to bwir toward existnig Chiurches
roquires Borneê commnît. It dlains credit
for- bain(, "ixt antagunistic tu the
Churcluos," anad nu doubt it is truc tîxat it
does not opeuly asFail them. But just as
the " Brethireaî" dispmxeîge the Chuirches
;as impure, su t'ae Sai'aitioniats disparage
themi as suipino and inoîllicient, ; and-in. this
niannor they hiarden raLler than. heal the
alienation of the proîctariat iii oui' large
-citi*s fruni public worship and orderly
Cliurchi-followsliip. Tlcy act in anianner
-quito difibrent fromn the weil-understood
practice, of the great London City Mission,
whichi seeks nuL onlly to i'isit the pour,
but bu bring tîmeni bo attendance and coi-
2nunion at soane recosliized Church. or
Chapel. It seenis to us thiat if the Sailva-
,tion Ariny is to gain a lasting iinfluenee4
auid to proniote edification as wvell as con-
virsioin, it mnust forai Rself into. soine kind.
of Cliurch for the people, like the Prii-
itive, Methodiste. WCo Say nuthing uf Mr.
13ooth's'righIt bo add a. xîe-w iteni to the
puimling ]ist of sects, or of the prýcýical
difliculties wlîiclî lie wvill laveto enlcouete:r
-%hon lie atteuîpts a turther devélopitient
ujf Lis systoan. The dileia jeone which
he miuet have fureseon. It is ail very-weil
t> empliasize the, aggressive element in our
religion, but growtiî in Cliristian know-
lcdge, formation of Christian charaotert
and guidance of the Chiristigxi life.have also
-U ie, provided for; and these enids cannot
bce attained by the- shout --id c]ang of.- a
Loi-disant Arrny;

What awakens our most serious mis-
giving is the intentional sensaitionaliem of

Mr. BooLli's systoan. Wc cannot agreo
wvitli those w'ho coneider thiat 'any and
overy inetliud of presen ting religions truta,
liowever wild and extravagant, is bo bu
j tstified and coniimondeci if iL can lie sliown
tu liavu dunie good. Soine people exolaini
"If sinners arc converted, drunkards'
made sober, thieves inducced to steal 11u
More, black shcop) turnied white, wliat
more ivould, yuu havo Y. How con you
blaine methiods -%vliich briîîg about sucli
blcsscd resuits î Du îîot the enîds justify
the nîcans ? " llndeed this plea is exprcssly
aidvauced iii eue of the authorized publi-
"ations of tho Arny :"-If it can be pruved
f:-ou the restilts tliat these inethods lay
hiold of the ignorant aud. godiess multi-
tudes, conapclling thimn tu tlnn)k about
eternity, and attend Lu thieir souls' sah'a-
,tioni, we think they are thiereby proved to,
bc boti liw'ful and expedient, and such as
shiaold cuananand the approbation of ail
gooGd moin."

This notion, indeed, provails heyond tue
bounids of G eneral Bothi's coinniand.
Lay preaclîcrs of an. ardent tenîper have
been huard to announice timat they would
stand un t imoir liencîs iii the street, if there-
by Lhey could. draiv attention tu the
Gospel, aund save souls. They were eagor
tu, bc countcd fouis iin su gccd a cause. kt
seenms Ltu us a <juite i staken view of duty.
A O!mvistian is to behiave -hinself wisely.
If his wisdluin ho cunstructed as folly, lie is
miot tu bu deterred or turned aside by
aridicule. But lie is limother requmred nor
warranted to, adupt aay extravagant îweth -
(jas, or expose .liaisel f and the sacredj Cause whicli lie souks to advance bo the
contcmnpt (if the public.

WVheni objection is taken Lu the clamor
and hubbub of Salvationist mneetings, and
the frce-amîd-easy fainiliarity îvith the
mîîust sacred naines, i-lý is miade thiat
wbat miglit shiockand offond rcfiimed people
miay suit aud l.eit the unrefined. It is
alleged that tlîeycannot assirnilatereligieus
trutli and convictioni but iii ways that their
betters may count 'fanatical. We doulit
thîs veryimueli. We question its necessity,
and dispute -its utility. - It cannot lie wel
te teadli the people bo comport themnselvès
before the Divine Majesty in a inanner on
which they ivould not presuin ' n the pres-
once of an earthly-_ auperior. And the
.greatest historical exeruplars -tell againet
it. Thora is no indication that Jesus
Christ liad descended bu alower and coarser
methiod wheni " the common people heard
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Ili:iî gladly " ; lier is tiiere any sigii that
St. Paul assuîuied a vulgar tone and ex-
travagant inannier in order to cens ert, as
lie did convert at Ooriiithi, "1fornicators,
idolaters, adultorers, thieves, and drunk-
ard1s. "

It - is easy to begin.sucli adaptation of
miethods as Mr. Boothî and other sensation-
alists have thouglit te b ho cessary to thoir
purpose. It is not se easy te liimitor conl-
trol At. Extravagance, whether of langirage
or of gesture, es by a fatal necesàit
froîn one stage of frenzy te ajiether. One
excitemient atter another palis uipon the
sense. One stimulus after anotlitr, con-
veyed to the seul thrloughî,I the nervous
systei, becomes insufficient. Se the 'en-
centric niust become more eccentric, and
tlie Ieud murelJoud. Th us tho strain upeii
the nierves exhausts the inward energy,
àid stops the very meovemnent of tlîeuglit.
Whiereuponi eîîsues the temptation to atfect
a rapture which is unreal, and'se play the
hyprocrite, or to inerease the dose of stini-
uhîs to the ultiniate line of mental sobri-
ety. Between his bursts of excitenient a
fanatie is alJt te ho duil and morose, and a
stronger impression of tiery impulse is
needed to briîîg inii up to the righit pitchi
of'vociferous enthusiasîn, But during this
p)rocess quiet souls are worn and weary,
and theughitfui minds are apt to 'be. dis-
gusted, as they tixid inew toUrs de foi-ce in-
vented, and a calculated elamour kept up
with a view to rouse the jadcd or iiprese
the rougli ani boisterous.

.Theru is a good deal fe ho bsaid in behiaif
of the practice whiehi wthiclî requires ei-ery
couvert tu speakz before others and tell ef
the change wroughlt mrithin Mia. IL cern-
illits hlmii to a uew ciurse ý)f life, separates
hMi froin vicious cuinitanions, and 'points
Miîn out to his fellow-soldiers as a recrUit,
<)ver wvhoim they mustivatchi. It atlso help)s
to catch the-attention cf mon of the saine
class, and te spread through the neighhbor-
lîood the imppression that this Amiiy
"ineans business," and is doing busiiws.

But,.Ihe prudence of setting Up these
no0vices again and again te repeat their
]ittle bei.open to question. To the
preaching of Christ by uiîeducated permson
we mnake *no objection. Indeed, we have
heard somie of lUr. i3ootlî's preachers,, es-
p)ecially the iwçîan, wvithi nuch satisfaction.
Only, an uneducated preacher, who hias
few ideats-aid.a.si1a11 vocabularly, ouglit
tu change lais audieuce frequently; and lie
should avoid cointro'versy. We do not

liko to tlimk of wlitat rniglt Ilappexi in au
encouinter hetweeii a clever intidel versorE
in objections tu Revelatioji aid:one cf the
Captains or Captainesses cf the Salvation
Ariny.

The uhlettored preaclier is more ivel-
coine in Eaîgland 'than iii Scotland or
Ireland. Our Saxon multitude are net
sensitive -te Lad granuniiar or iinconseqtent,
reasoning. Tlaey lilce te be addressed by
îaîen cf their civa sort, aiid te strike in
%with their own littie speeches at the close.
T1he Scots and the Irishi have a ier es-
tiiate cf preaching, and per te ob
taughit or exhorted eby th'ewho ar(c bred
te the calling.

3. The telidcncy and the future cf this.
mioveinent inay be hafter than ive aiîtici-
pate ; and if wve lire te sc this, ive shil
not he sorry te have our forecast corrected.

'We can j udge, only frein present appear-
ances takzen along with the history cf etiier
ecceiitric outh>'eaks of agg«rcssive Christian-
ity. The Salvation Arnmy carrnes wvith it
tlîe swing and force cf a zeal sincero anid
unselfish. But it aise carrnes witli it tIîe
nisks wlîich have in ail ages clung te fan-
atical cenibinations. Thiese are doctrinal
aherrations, or immoral exeesses, or hoth.
Rithierte, -%ve rejoice te say, the Salvation.
Army lias heni kept froin these stains. IL
lias îlot propeunded strange doctrines, and:
the absence cf nmeral scandais ainomg a,
people rescued se recently fre;in the lowest
hab.ts and Wvorst surroundings lias beeît
quite remiikahie. Still, danigersimaylurk
in a systei w~hiclî dare neot show thein-
sulveÈ tili the first freshi eaîthusiiasin hegins
te wane ; ann1d we trust tliat both officeri
and seldlierii will watchi as Nvell as pray.

But even if these evils sio uld Le succesa-
ýu1'y preventec, thiere reinains th~e se.ri<us
question of irreverence. Religion cannot
Lut; he hurt iii many iùîds by being asso-
cia' ed wvit1î grcteisque denionstrgtc:ns.
Ana we cannot afford te hgve the zerse cf'
reverence Iowered iii the popu]ar mind.
The Salvatienists may h ry..py Ini
their neisy way, and rend 'the air wçithi
the*r "iallelujali volleys'ý ; but where is
gdly fear? Wjaereistd veihixig of faccs

iihseraplicvings'? Wt~ere isliumiilityl
as trust tlîat 'we.slîall.het.he set dQwn

as oldlicrtd citý ',QËlionest ferver.
We b)elievq.iet",a good.thiing eba t
Pýaul phrases it,' "he8id purselves unto
Gbd," or beypndç ou1rselves under the x.-
hil'rrating and inciting pýrsuwision of His.
love. It is ahl1essed exe * ence te h~ave
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the whole oinoti' aal. nature suffuscd witi
tcîîderness, and strung to intensity by the
iiîward operation cf tue Holy Glîost. But
ive aleo reîinoiber that sigiaificant sayiiîg
of the Apostlo: " Wlictlicr ive ho sober,
it is for yeur cause," or 1'Whether wu lie
of suber iiîd, it is to yoti." W'C cannot
but dcciii a siiîiiar sobriety nedful. stili
te preserve spiritual fervor frein dogener-
ittiug" jute frenzy aîîd rant: Sureiy the
mlore we are witlî Ged, tlie nmore grave wie
sheuld bu iii handliîîg is word aîid wvork;
aitid tue seinse cf Ris ncarness slîQiild carni
and chasten us. Wliat lias agodly mani te)
dIo with hysterical, feeblexîcas, mîartial
vaporiîg, or claîîîoreus iiîcoliercîîce ?

tiJUST AS I AM, WITHOUT ONE
PLEA."

Afîîitlîfuipaster cf asmall flock once
ilîet eue cf tue Yeung ladies cf Ili congre-
gation on tlîe street, as she wvas on tlîe way
to lier drcssnxaker's to have a dress miade
for a bail. ' Stopping lier, lic frankly asked
lier mîission ; eue frailkiy told liiii.

"I wvi,"' lie said.' "yeu Nvere a Obrîstiaxi
wonian ; tixat you wcuid, forsake ail thiese
f rivolities, and learîî te live nearer te God.
Woîî't you stay away froîn this bail, if for
îîotlîiîg cisc because I ask it ?"

Slie replied, "I1 wishi you woulàd nîind
your owvî businesi', sir. Coued-daty."

This yeung lady wvent te the bail and
daîîced ail iiiglit. She weiit home, and
wvhen. lier liead w~as at rest ppon lier piiiow,
conîscience begai te do its work. Shoe
tlîouglit lîow sile lîad insulted lier pastor,
the best friend she had perliaps où ail the
earth. Thiis torîneiît cf conîscience wvas
kcept up for three days, until slie could exi-
dure it ne longer.

Geing te) lier îJaster's study, she tcld lîini
how sorry she was that she iîad said. wu rds
tlist caus2d hie licarb to ache. " 1 havýe
been the inost miiherable girl ini the wvorld
for the past three days, " slie said, "and
now I want te becoîxie a Christian ; I want
te be saved. Oli, wl.at must I do te be
saved 7 "

The old paster, wilh his heart full cf
comupassion and syniîathy and love for the
contrite spirit before liirn, peinted her te,
the Lamnb of Ged, and told lier liow slie
muet give herseîf te Ged just as she was.
64Whiat! Just as I ani, and 1 ene cf the
incet 8inful creatures in the werld ? Yeu,
surely do net inen te eay that God will
acccpt mîe j ust ais 1 am? "

''I1 n just that," ivas the p)astor's,.
rcply. Ced lwvnnts you tecoîxie te irn juti
nis you are."'

The Young lady ivent lionie, and retiriig-
to lier rooin, kuieit besido lier bed and
prayed God to tako lier jusb as she ivas.
Rcachuig. te a chair tlîat stood by tic I)ed,
she took a piûce of paper and a pencil that
were tiiere, and under theso heoly influences
wrote tho verses of that; liyii s0 dear toe
the hieart of ev'ery truc GIristiali.

",Just ns .1 arn, Nwithout oue pica,
But that thy blood wvns shed for nie,
Aîîd Qit thou bid'st me corne to, thee,

0) Lamnb of God. 1 corne !

Jut-s I arn, and wvaiting not
To rid iny soul of one dark blot,
To thce, wiîose bleod can clcans-o each spot,,

O Lamub of God, 1 corne!1

"Just~ as 1 arn, thougli tossed abolit
With inany a confliet, inany a doubt,
With',fenzrs withi and fous without,

0 Laînb of God, 1 couile

"Just as 1 nul, poor, wretclied, blind,
Sight, riches, heaiing *of the iuid,
Yen, al 1 need, iu the 1 frnd,

O Lamîb of God, I cone!
"Just as I arn, t'hon \viit receive,

WVilt iweicorne, 1 a.dýoîî, cleanse, retrieve
Because thy promiise, I believe,

O Lamnb of God, 1 corne !
"Just as I arni, thy love unkuiown,

Lias broken every barrier down ;
'Now to be thine, yea, thine alone,

0 Lamb o>f Cod, I coune !
[The lady wns Miss Charlotte Elliot.

Tlîe poemi was written in 1834.]-Ex.

* FIPELITY TO PRINTCIPLE.

'Nicholas Biddle, of Philadlelphia, when.
Preésidocnb of the oid United States B-alk,
once disrnissed -a clerk because hie refuse&.
to write for him. on tîje Sabbath. The
young mnx wvas thus thrown out of eni-
pîonxiens, by wvhat some weuld eall an over-
nice scruple of conscience, but what really
ivas truc ildeity to principle. Net long
afterward, however, Mr. Biddle, being
asked te, nernfinate a cashier for artother
bank, recoemmended tlîis very manî, anen-
tioning what had occurred as preef cf his
integrity and trustworthuiness, and adding,
"You eau trust hirn, for hie would net.

work for nie oni Sunda-y."
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THE MINIMUM CHRISTIAN.
Tie iiiniuni Cliristiaiîi! And %vlio is

lie? rfl1 0 Clîristian iwliuis going tolheaveni
at the cheapeat anid, casiest rate possible.
Thoe Chiristian ivho prp1')s05 to get ail out
of the w'urld that lie can, and îîet muet the
worldling's dooni. The chlristian whlo aimns
ta have lis littie religion as ho can, wvithout
beingr destituite of it a.together. The1 ini-
jaxumn Chiristian generally gos tb chur-cli
l in the rnin, iilcss lie-is to> tired with
lus wveok day laburs anid lns lain in lýod
to> late on 8unday mnorninfg tu (rot rcady
'for the nwrning service; in tlhat case ho
wvill attend in the attermiuon or ovoîiug
unless it is likely to rain or is tan warin or
ton cold, or lie feels ton sleepy or lîaâ thu
headachec. He listeons respectfully to the
ministor and joins iii prayer and praise.
He applies the truthi often te. lus neigh-
hors, rarely to limiiself. If tliere is a lecture
iii the woeek lie goos if quite convenient,
but rarely attends tlîe prayer meeting, as
the latter is apt to ho uninterestiuig. 0He
feels it his duty to bu presont u coin-
munion Sabbathi, and i s fanîily prayùr at
]east once a clay. unless business presses
uipon hiima toc> urgently.

The minimum Chiristian is friendly te al
gond work ; lie wishies then well; but it is
not in his poNver to du înuch for tlienu.
Tuie Sunday Schcol lie 'looks upon as an
admirable institution, especially fur tiie
young, theio iegleuted, and tie. ignorant.
Lt is not coiivenient, liowever, for imi to
take a clats or attend v(ury regularly, a
bhis business eugagrements are so prçz;ing
duringtlîè Week that lie needs Sunday as
aL day of rest ; nor docs lie thiinlc limîself
<1ualified to be a teacher; Tiiere are so
many personis botter qualified for tlii uni-
portant duty thiat lie muFt beg to Le exc-
cusod. Ho is iii favor of thievist tion of
the poor ;.but lie lias ne tirnie to t ke, part
in tiiese 1abôrsef -oY'e. He thinks if. is a
geood tliing, for laynîen to take p)art in theo
prayor nîieutiîigs of tlîo churcli, but lie lias
io gif t. for liublic prayers or for nîaking
addresses (unless the subject ho business
or politics), anud lie miust leave it to otliers..
HE is friendly to Home and For. ign Mis-
sions, and gives lus "lmiite," but thiîîks
there are too miitny appeals ; still lie givos
or lié wvlll lose his reputation.

The nimiium Chiristian is not cloar on
.somo points xelatimg te Christian conduet.
Tlie circus and dancing, and thoaýtre anîd
.card playing, and largoe fashionable pleas-

tire parties andi thc skating rink, give Iiiii
comsiderable trouble. He cannot sec the.
hiaruu in this or that or the obluer popular-
amusement. Ho .says tliere is îîotlîing ini
thîe Bible directly agaiufst it. Hoe does not
sc but a iit inay bc a Christian axmd go
to thîe thiontre or the rimîk, or to the hall-
rooiii. He knows soveral peuple %Vho do
andi memibers of the chiurchi, too. Why
should miot lie ? lii shoit, tie uiinintu
Chîristian knows that lie cainunat serve God
andci natiiiion, lie would if hoe could, and
will corne j ust as near to deing s0 as lie cati;
for lie tlîiîks, it flot hcst to be Ilrigliteous
overiiucili." Ie ivilI give to luiiiself and
thme wnrld ail thiat lio îuay, andc to Geci andi
lus cause as little as lie cati, anîd yet iot

ose his boul. HIe stands so close to the
divliding lino between the people of God.
anud thle people of te world that it is liard
ta say on vlich side cf it lie actually is.

"lAli ! mny brother, are you luaking tlîis.
atteunpt? Beware, lest youi finci at last,
iii trying to get ta lîcaven with as little
religion as possible, you have misseci it al-
togetiier ; least, wvithout gaining'tlie wvhole
iwurld, you lest your oivi soul. Would it
not ho iviser and botter andi liappier ta
ike sure pf lîeaven by being a miaximium

rat-lier than a nmiimum Chiristian ?-Do-
viestic Jolt)mtal,.

TO THE FRONT.

Thîe go-)dI mon must -alîvays ho at the.
fronit.. It is flot emiougli t.hat there ho more.
-gopti nenthian bad, but tlmey must be at
the front everywvhere and at aIl tinies.
One mni -in a position of influence is woxth.
a thouramic men single-lianded andi silenL
It is a Chiristin'sa du*y ta îvield aIl thîe ini-
fluence lie .can honcstly andi judiciously,
wherevor lueis. If anmeclianic,bhoa leadler-
as far as, consistency will allow, in týie
counicils. of labour ; 'ifa " "drummer, " bý a,
leader amiong conmercial travellers; i« a
mnercîmaxt, ho as. successful as conscience
andi circniistances permit ; in politic8, ieý
always on lîaîîd, sacrifice timo, convenionice
and coîafort te ho at the caucus-and the
polis. It requires more grace, mare hea&-
and leart to ho a leader in social, scholas-
tic, mechanical, mercantile, or political
life, constantly and coxsistently, than it
doos to ho the hest deacon, suporintend-

i ont, or prayer meeting workier in the city,
land ibisl as essential in its way. -Goldcu.
1 Ride.

3"
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. SEEING JESUS.
BY ILEV. THEODORE L. CUYLER.

"WV would sou Josus. " Tiiere is ne
îîuud of ivasting'conjectures as to tic
inotivest whlich proînptcd certain Gri3eks in
Jeruisaium te inko this recjuett of Plîilip.
Perlhaps it ivas shuur curiosity to seu the
wvonder-wvorker ' who liad juat brcughit a
deadl mnan te, lifo at Bethany, 'Porhn.ps
they liad sonio diflicuit probliîîs for this
now Rabbi Wo solve. Lot us hope that
lîonest yoarning of hearts which fuit their'
own bliîîdness and sinfulness, la&d buhind
that iniorable request "lSir, %ma wouici
se Jeans."

Thu cliief pdrpese of the Bocok of books
is Wo roveai Jostis Christ Wo beniglîted, sinî.
sîîîitten lîuîîanity. Througlbout thiewhole
divine Word, He is as inucli the central
oye-ceini)clling objet, as Mont Blanc is
froin tho valeocf Chainounix. In thu
earlior portions of the Biblu, tI'e iinists on-
veiop tic Messiahi soniuwhat as thu iorn-

in nst. ficat around thc nionnrch of tue

,,iesn but as ivo go un furthur and f urther
in Psalns and prophocy, the vapors part,
îuîd iii tue New Test4Lnient ive sou "1Jesus
only " in Ris unciouded glory. Paul con-
densus tie Gospel -into a sentenice, wlîex
lie declarus tlîat Godi who coinmnaiîd*d tho
litit to shine out of darkîiuss, lîath slîincd
iii our huarts, to givu the liglit of thu
knowlcdge of thu glory of God iii the fatcu
cf Josus Chriqt. The word b"iface" iii this
striking passage, signiifies the fcrrni or the
purson cf the inicarînte Son cf Gcd. Hec
is tic visible nianifcstatioîî of Jchiovahi to
inan."lctabahseMebahsn
the Father. " Whice phîilosophe *rs of acute
intellect iniglit appreciatu thc abstract cor -
ception of an onînipresent and uinipotunt
Spirit, the inass of rnankind cain oniy un-
derstand and beu ioved by a pers'onality
whioisiwithiin tleir grasp. Jesus thu Gud-
juan, walking aniong nien as their synipa-
tlîizing brother, hiealing thb sick, wveaping
beside a toinb, holding littie eidren on
bis lap, prayiîig for others an& for Rlimsolf,
sorrewing with beart-breaking agonies in
tho gardon, bleeeingr to death for sinners
on the cross, and bursting the fetters cf
tbo grave as tho Rosurrection and the life
-this Jesus Illiunibled* tic prejudices of
the Sanbiedrii, the doubte cf tue Aceiiy,
and the pride of the Portico, iiito the dlust."
It ivas really putting God within reach of
acbild.

Tho cliief aiîn of.tliu first Gospe1 toach-

ors, wns te mnaku tîjeir fullow-iiien 8ee
Jet. al ternofgianover

puthi lgi infrntoftheCrss; ienover-
î>layud tiieoiogian at ttio oxponseocfbig
a Christ-preaclior. Ail lus roads led to
Calvary. Wliotlir liu stood bofore s'row -
ling Pliarises, or witty At1iuniaàs, or-
poor crigýles at Lystra, or conscienice-
Sitîitteni jailur nt Philippi, liu siniply aiied
te exhibit oîîc Person, alid oe oîiy. Ho
lîad been coiîvurted froin darkness aîid
bcîîdngu by sceiîîg .Jesus. lIi îîarrating-
lits experielicu, tlîu siîî,glc fuot dit lic ouiî-
1)litiiis is that lie Il sawv the Lord iii the,
way." Tliat Christ wlio appearud te huaii

iiad aîohir îaî f uii.Frontlat dîy
oivwaid lic) is se careful tlîat everybedy
shiail undcrstand just whîat bis religion is,.
and liow it centrols ini, tlîat. lie packs hus,
conifession of faitlî into onu joyful line
'I livu, yet net 1, but Christ liveti iii, nie.

Anulid thu stercotyped prattle about the.
pulpit iosing its powver, " tiiore is an un-

deniablo fact tlîat wlierever it does lose:
poiver, it is buciuse it loses siglît of Christ.
Peepýi gatlier into the clîurclîcs on Suîî-
day, weak, weary, tuiptod, wvouîîded,

lu ryfor coinfort. Dîiring the past,
iveek sonie have biad wretcîe<l fails andl
fatilures. Feeling the sharp) priek cf sin.
ini their consciences, thocy want so.îîe one-
to forgive the ugly past, and to doliver
tliei froin a rep)etitioni cf tliu saine slavury
te sin tic f tituru. Otiiers cerne te clîurch.
witli aclîing liearts, and long for a coni-
forter. Otiiers are sick of tie moire empty
cliafi, sucli as the "a/lv.ixîced thinkuis"»
dole out toitheni. Mantty wlîo doinut knioi
liow te, live, uvant a niodel to live by ; and
afraid. to die, want somne onu to ensure a
better life buyoîid the grave. In short,
tlîuy ivrunt to bc eav-d, aiîd books and doc-
trines aîid sernmons and creeds caxinot dIo
it ; soiebôdy niust do it, or they perialh.
0 bretlii'eîi of thîe pulpit ajid of tue Sun.-
day-sclicol, is it îîet nicckery and inurdor
Wo lot a Sabbatb go by wvitlîout holding up
Jesus te ail these seuls, Jesus tlui Siti-
bearer, .Jesus the Life-givur, Jesus the
Consoler, Jesus the Laib of Ged, îvhî
ateîîes, and Jesus the Lord, ih conquiers
dlezuth i-id enstires eternud glory ? If ie
fail in inakiîîg our congregtixs r u
chimses sec Jeènts, our preacliing and our
teaching is a pieus sliani.

la it enougli te present Jesus froui the-
pulpit or the teacher's chair?. No. Tte
ivorld. neuds te sec Jesus in tho clai1lj lires
cf Ris represoîîtatives. Probably ene sad.
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ýCause of the paucity of conversions, -z, that
the '"outsiders "(for w'ant cf a botter
ivord) discover se littie of Christ in the
,characters and coniduet of inany professed
Clîristiails whlin thecy associatu witlî.
E very follower of Jesus slîould live se as
t(u lice otiors say Il wliero did yeu find
this? I wvnt it too. " It Caiflot; 1> ro-
peated too ofteîî thiat the Christian is tho
world's Bible. If Christ be not ini mny
daily life, I ain eîîiy a %valkziîg Apucrypha.
\Vliat xiii eau wve set before ourseives su
higrh, se useful, so glorious, se productive
-of eternal blessings, as to lire every day
.se as to hielp mon te see Jesus ?

THE HoPE 0F LIFE EVERLASTING.
No bum11aii Spéculation regarding the

future, h',)wever bright and pleasing inay
1)0 its notions, eau k-indie real hope in the
.seul. WVe cannet be waried %vith painted
lire. There is an unspeakabie sadnesa be-
bvoen the words of Renian's apostrophe te
tie spirit of lus dcad sister, since lie ceu-
f esscd that hie had ne assurance frein th e
earth cor slzy that lier spirit w~as not forever
as unconscieus as lier grave-dust. Johin
,Stuart Miii w"ent. te (lie by the grave ef
bis wife, that the sentiment of the spet,
the iitoreaiving of the mieineries cf the
past i igbt soothl is puilse when itfluttered
ivith th'e iast cf life's " fitfui foyer ;" but
the menieries could evoilve nie radiant fermn
te beekon himi tlirough1 the death-sbades
%vhich were falling abolit inii. Cicere in-
d1ulged ini splendid arguments fer the mer-
tality of the seul, but when lie was
bereaved bis friends did net tlîink cf re-
ininding bim. cf these arguments, fer- -tey
Icnew tijat a seul sin1duï with the lîeavy
load of sorrow needs sonetiig iîuore tlîan
the spoctilatieffs cf its untroubledl heurs te
'buoy iL uj>. The Eiperer fladrian, fa-
«Iniliar witl ail tlîat mou bcnd iîivented re-
garding f qttq-e exiàto;ice,. talked to bis
soui as if it were a 'dyiiug cidse lîelpiess-
ly rôturning inte the vertex of time which
liad eveived the spectre.ef ita being. But
since bue whoi died and lived again lias
speken, strengtli te boe bans been given
the seuls ef mîn* Tlièy liave fed net up-
àqn inane cencoits, but uipen the "Breàd
-of Life " indeed.'

A preminep t physician, *knoivjngý froina
-the pre. gress of disease -iuq luis ewmn bedy
Ithat hie ceuid net liye untibýniorning, hai'-
ingtaken a little neuriýhhoit, asked seine
'ene te repeat a few werds of' Jesus, and

eaid, " I have fiastud'tyell tu-îîiglit. Lot
Ie s9leep fer w'hie ; I 8lînîl see yen again
mi--the granid nîerning," and closud Ilus
eyes as q uietly as lie ever did in tlîe f ni-
neas cf bodily viger. Rowvland Taylor's
soul lîad beeni neurislied wvell. by the living
l3road, and wlîen tlîey led hua eut tu ex-
ecutien lie saud playfuily, ',I bave en.i-y
twe stiles te get over te reach. iuy Fathor's
lieuse-eue the stops up1 the ricaffold, the
ethier the laddeor lot dewn frein lienven."
-ev. H. O. Haydeu, D. D.

TItUST-NOT SIGHT.
bc Underffis wvings ebait tlien trust "

Net Ilshaît thou se 1 " If a littlo eaiglet
iwauted te sec for itseif wliat wvas geiîîg on,
and theuglit it ceuld take care of utmelf fer
a little, and lîepped frei ünder tue sliadew
cf tihe wings, it would îîeitlîer bc éafe uer
wvarni. Thoe sbuLrp wiiîd wvould chili it, and
the cruel hîand unigflit- seize it thon. Se
yen are te trust, rest quietly and pence-
fully Ilunder Rlis wints ; stay there, net
be p opn ut and wveildering, %viether
Gcd roally is taking carecf yen. Youniay
bu always safe. and' bappy there. Safe,
fer "ini thue sbadeov cf Thîy wings will I
taku my refuige." Happy b"in the shadew
of Tby wings wvii1 I rejoice." Reineunber,
toe, thati it is a commnand a ivel "a
promise ; it is whist yen are te- de Le-day,
ail day long. "lUndor Ris wings shalt
tlieu trust."--F. R. Raver-gal.

THE RIGUT RIND 0F CHURCHI
DEBT.

rBYTHE REV. C..S..RoBINSoN, D. D., NEW YORIC.
Seaietiimes you'netice o11 the cerner cf

the street.iu edificespringing, up. Yen
are teld it is a ndw chinrel ceîning inte
beilug. Once a pastei.' was asked, as lie
steed unrecegiiz-eci u'o the iyails, "Wluen
ui thé buUldiug* lib ii uipleted ? " ]Re
easiiy g«ave thp timu.- ' "Will thé congre-
gatien, be in dulit? "'çeou1nued thue strsnger:

"Oh yes, aNv£àll ,~niee'the thought.
f al man ;"s*otî#i,ýsit.frightens me.:to
think cf it I" 'Thep, ci-eu thu' question,
IlWhy did yeu Itegin ýwhén youihàd net
the meney?7" Thon the iniité- of CJod
answered, -" Oh, 'we have rneney enough:
wo shall bave -ne such debt-as -that, but
thiink,-think-how much:a-ehpirh like thià
is gapne, to -owe Jthe coe itify -aud the
w0rld! RQ>wthey 'wilU look tc i s for
risn'S" love zind Ge'd's -grace 1"
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ABOUT CHUROR GOING.
The follovinçt, by a writor in the

jtatelist %vithi regard to Chiureli %YOIn<'
ini tho UnTiittd Sta-tes, wliile net se f ully
,applicable to parts of our own country lias
Soute hissons wvhich it would bc %vell to
pl>f(er. Spcikiîîg of tlie Coiipara.tive
falling off iii cliurcli attendance in sotti
places ]le $ays:

Wliere are wo to find the explanation of
this statuocf afirs, i Sorne of thie causes
lie amourg the subtie chiaxîges which for
yearsa have *beexi siletitly gu'1 oig unIn Our
.cauntry.

(1) Churcli going lias beexi greatly di-
niiimishied ly the iudue prolinuicuce wlîich
tinercft1ttilt lias assuiuxed iii our land.
'Witlxin the lust twent'y years, the increascse
of the wc-alth of the country lias becs.
siinply prodigicus. With this accumnula-
tioxi of riches lias grownl up anl inurdinate
love of iîîcney. Half a century ageo, men
-%vere striving. fur eiiniience at t1ip bar, for
askili iii oratory, for excellence iii states-
mnanship, for literary distinction. Noxv
it is one feverish chase after wealtli.
Braixi no longer rules in our Congress.
The ie-avy brow lias givex way te the
1 lîavy pise.

Tîxe getting of w~ealth noir Sîlls the
Nvhcole hori7on cf inxcn's thouglits. The
soul aud its treniendous destixiy, our peo-
pîle have no trne to tlîiîk. cf these. Live
iii the pi-osent, and " j unîp the lufe to
conte." So our churches are deserted,
ndi oùr Sabbatlis are turnod iute days cf

amnusemnent.
Rili timie is it for tliis mercantile spirit

to bo chocked. Every good muait and truc
is called upon now ospecially te toacli by
his if e and actions, that nuanhoud cannot.
be nmade by moiîey. A mnii cannot be
made great by piling bricks and niortar
about Iimii. You cannot add une cubit to,
'nia real stature by lifting hitii tu a pedestal
cf solid geld. -Chai-acter, intelligence,
&eUl Worth, these are the real things. \Ve
nee'I te stop beasting of oui- material pro-
gress, and ask what we are doing in the
way of xniaking,)ies.

(2) Again, church going is diminished
bhy the supeîfic-ialiiess which seettis te bc
alewly underrnining the American char-*
actet.

We are Idsi#g,the rugged- Mobuût chat-
a.cteristics of *Our goed old Engliah auces-
tors. *Wé think rnnîply upon t he surface.
WVe are fast growing'Frenchy.- 'We cannet

abide tîxe profound. The vivacicus, the
sparkling, the piquant is whiat wve deiand.
It is the minister wvlio can say briglît
tlîings who catches the popular car-.

On the part cf the people tlxere is niow
ait iimperative xxeed cf a return te the
serious tlioughitfulness of the fatîxer8; suid
on the part of the clercy, thore is ant iii-
I)orative xxeed cf a tiglit .grasp upon thiis
mliglxty fatt, tîxat if thcy ai-e f ulfilling
tlheir calling, tlîey are anibassadors cf
Clirist, sent to proclaini a message wvitîall
thie p)ow~er and ptingeîîcy axîd winsomaoîîess
whvlîi tlîey can summlonl.

(3) Cîxurcli going is diiinishied by tlîc
ciuiiaI oI.fIs~ns f Chi-istian Parents.
Thie sad tlîing in our cîxurches to-day is
tliat wve are not holding our cîvu children.
Look about over any congrregatien oii a
Sabbath icrning. MWhore are the chuldren?
Left at; honte t.o do as tliey please on the
Lord's day. Gecd easy fathers and meothers
ivill ixot cenipel theun te go te church. It
inigylit prej udice th eut agaiust going in after
yoars. Arrant nîonsense .! Wlîy do wve
not keel> our childi-en eut cf schooi for the
sainie reason ? A boy is allowed te do luis
pleasure on tht- Loi-d'a day. See the i-e-
suIt : oiîly five lier cent, cf the young men
cf cur country ineàubers cf Christian
chîurches. It isindeod Lime thatarefornii
should begiiî within the Churchi cf Gcd.
Lot parcet b-iig thieir chljdres te the
Lcrd's house if they w'ould have thein grow
up) te TeVerenice it. Let thein siîîk ivithuin
the liearts cf thiese chiîdren the habit cf
church geing. Make the Sabbath " a de-
liglit " tc the little cntes. Train ycur
chîildren, Christian parents, fer the _Lzcd;
then will tlîe forces cf inquity be hurled.
front tlieir thîrenes, and righteousness will
flcw down upon our ccurstry "in oee
nxiglity streamn."

The Dean ef Canterb ury says: "ever
r-a Christian give less tlîax a Jew, and

Iurely sheuld giveiimore. But this 'more'
cannet be cAlculated arithinetically. Te
many in peverty a twentieth would be a
larger gift than a fifth front oe whemn Ged
prospers greatly. But.Ged>s share will be
noelcas te the î-cry poorest. For, like the
fi-st-fruits, it will bring a blessing upon
all the rest."

Professer Herrick Johnson, of Chicago,
ays : " Boend a dcubt there is ne more
practical question befre the Church ef
Christ to-day thai this quest-ion cf syste-
mcztic beiuerolence."
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1'KO HOPE."
Onîe imorning in the cold season, with a

licart soie froiia reccuit bereavenient, I
Nvanderod iiute a village near our camup te
try and do some wvork for the Master.
Threugu the open gateway of a suiaîl en-
closure, seeing a womlan sitting on tho
greund grasping heu kues befereasmeuld-.
crirîg fic eof doad leaves, I enterod and
said, " Selaam. ." Slie neithier arose ner
noticed mie, but pulliug lier ciddar nmore
clesely about lier, continued te stere into
flue fire ivith a sullen, intense gaze. Ac-
custoed te tic polite and clieeiful salu-
tation of the v.ilage wenîeui, in astonish-
ment I asked a inan, standing near
ttwliat is tlue natter with this wonian ?
Be sorrowfully replied :' O Mein Sahib!
yesterday the funeral pile of our enly
cliild, e bey, iras liglited, and silice tlien
slie hias neither spoken nor eaten, but lias
refused te be celiîfoitcd."

I leoked ut the poor creature. Ber
e,,mrse, scant garments were indesoribably
filthy, bier dishývelled. heu wzu in the
îvildest disorder ; but as she set there,
ivitlî that steny, pitiful expression in lher
poor eycs, I felt sue ivas my sister 'liii the
fellowslîip of sufferin"(,-" and nîy -%lfele
lieaît iront eut te lier as I said " 'Just a
fortîiight age oui only child res. laid in the
,grave." ',nstantly lier eyes soughit mine,
as slîe anxiously inquired, "1Auîd yeu
inourned 1" "1Yes, but -%vitlî the liope ef
umeeting lier again. " A variety of enuotions,
perplexity predominating, liassed ever lier
couniteneuce, and she silently -aNwaitcd an
explanation ef this, te lier, wanderful stete-
ment. I tried iii a brief rày te give lier
an ides, ef our Christian belief qnd, its
blessed assurances concerning tlîe future
of childien. If mnust have been a marvel-
lous revelatien te lier, whlise peganisiin
taLufht that thue spirit of lior child ivas,
even then, in somne living creeture, per-
hîaps aloailhsonîe reptile or vile iiîsect. and
th 'at it nmust pass thîcugli countless tran is-
miigra tions until et last, ]osiîg ail puison-
ality, it ivould bu absoubed lii tlîe I)eity.

l3efore I left suc seeined somiewhat ceoin-
forted, tlioughli she sadly exclaied: I
'lever, aerer expected te see nuy boy again?
I flieu§,lit lie was gene forever." 1 have'

frqenl tuglut of .tlîis incident,ad
îiearly alivays iii connection writlî flie verse,
" I would net have. you te bu ignorant,
brethren, ceiicerning theni wvlieh are
asIcep, that ye sorrow net, even as othiers,

which have no hopc. " I nover~ fathoied
the îueaning (;, " no hope " until I boliold
the dumib agony of that Bindoo miother 1
No ivonder tho kind hieait of the apostie
hastened te enligliten the ('oice lientlieî
Tiiesselonians coîîcerning, "thein that are

asep"that the dark céloud of sorroy
iniglit bo briglit ivithl hope on the hieaveîî-
Nvard side. If death is known an)ionigst us,
as the King ef Terrors, what (iread titie
will coîîvey w hat lie is te heatiieni India 9

Hero the gliastliness of death, underthe
înxnistry of loviug hiands, gives place alinost
te the semblence of natural sleep. Bleau-
tiful fiowers adorn the satin-lined casket,
and reverently the dear forîîî is conveyed
te its lest rosting place. The mouraing
heart is not enly sustained by loving Chris-
tian syînpathy, but, iwhat is inflnitely
butter, înay confldently cii the cinse.-
lations of Biîn whe has said : ".As oee
whomi his inether comforteth, su 1 ivili
comfort you." As our saintodrmissionary,
Mis. McHenry, wrete nie after the death
of lier litiledaughtor: "Oh, lîowBe cait,
comfort ! The Lord revealed te nie by
Bis spirit, the day Aimee died, that slie
had net gene fer away frein me, but. just
withdraivn frein sight. Afterwerds I
feund it written in the Word, in Heb. xii.
22-24. Read it. We are ceine, net s.hafl
cerne. I have net lest a sensu ef ray
glorlous compenienship sincu."

Blow differont in India? The body,
eften in a. horrible condition frein lack. of
attention during an entire illness, 15 pleced
on the baie greund, until the low-cast
men errivç witli a sineil cet te carry it ta~
the burniîîg place. WVit]i but a sheeut
threîvn ever it, they ptit the bed on t.heir
shoulders, end nieve off as carelessly, auid
are as uncencerned about jolting, ssif they
wero caxrying adead dog. The faniily andý
ceimunity gfenerally, if net alivays, regard
the bereevemerît as a mark of their god's
displeasure, and incited by fcer eof stili
greeter calanity, use every endea-% aur te
propitiate it. Who cen picture the serrews
of ber.eavenient under suclu circunistanc's !
.And the deer oneilagene for ever. "K-o
hope !""No hope! "-Sel.

THE SIMPLICITY OF PROPORTION-
ALTE GIViNU;.

Consider how sinîply the thing cou]d le
done. The greater ituniber of Ged's
people recoive wveekly -wages. Were they
to exorcise ferethouglit :ind econorny ini

31a.
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ordor to givo te God, what, ain important
influencu it wotild have on thieir character
and hiabits!1 Others bave fixcd salaries,
and are p aid half-yecarly or quartorly.
They iniglht pu t aside at once out of thie
soin recoivcd ivhat they purpose givinig to
G'od ; but even lu thoir case woul not the
habit of regularly and stated]y storing for
(God, front ieel. (to iccek, be of immense
service? W\T

0
lately hoard a-youi,ng minis-

ter say that ho noever feit as mluchi f the
love of Christ lu lus beart, except perbaps
at a communion table, as -Mien on the
'Lord's nxorning, ivitIiut, any huluan eye
te see Iiuzmu, hie to'k the previeus1y alloted,
portion off bis salary. and soleinnly dedi-
cated it te the service pf hii Lord and
Master ; and those wvho have net fixed sal-
atries could-easily take an average, say for
three years, as tbey are obliged to de for
incomie-tax piurpoSes, and w%%eokly dedicate
0f thoirptofits te God. Uwsc. tr
ig "wouldl tend te counteract worldlliness,

aud bring men to realize thoir responsi-
bility ln the use of mwney! Rew easy it
ivou]ld be thon foir "every one " te) give
"4as Godlbas pi.!spered!" Tie servant
ten Phillings, perliaps, and if su lier
master, in naniy an instanice, teln pounds
nt least. -Re.r. L. B. .Irkclcy, I- .

THE TEMPLE 0F DUIRGA KE,.IAN-l)
AT BENARES, 1:NDIA.

nv ONL. F . GRAVES.
This temple is botter knewn as the

Monk.ey Temiple, being theplace irheru
inonkoys and apes are worshiped. It. is a
lofty and graceful building of pyrai.nxid
forin, with ail the linos brokon %with îîuui-
erous. turrets.

The wvhole temiple is coercd ivith elub-
orate covcring, with carvedl figures of all
flbu animais that are considcrcd sacred in
flindu inythology. There is a. very fine
view frein the roof cf tluis tempille. It
stands iii anl open Place surrounded by anl
open1 colonnade. The porch of thie teuiple
stands on tivolve claborately cazvd piflara
and is surinountcd by ait elegault domie
with cupolas at cadi cerner.

It is ail very curiaus and ocenis well
adaptcdl for a homne, m ith inatny conveu-
lences for inlnkys, %vlicl thoy enjoy te
the fullest extont. Thoere la a bcUl sus-
pendedl from tho centre of the domie,
xvhich wlieîî ranig brings a large fa'nily of
îaioiikovst teoir nieals. Thev .camacchat-
tmlg down tho colinuiis a-rinning very like-

ly in f un but thiey appoarcd tu be angry.
Thoey aLte veraciously the parclîed, scods.
thrown thei.

Soino seemoed fearless, but the great
mlass ranl up the coluinlus, chimlbingi freint.
turret, ti) turret, anid uj> the pinnaicles,.
sine witli tlieir babies clinging to thei,,
at tho slighitest alariii. Many of tilolL
stol) as soton as thuy aue beyond your rcach.
anid seora te stop) -te a a t.alhk i'ith you.
They chatter, ]atigl, and grip.and throwr
a side glance at yoîî, but iixest ef theii.
l<eop out of your wvay.

A fewv largo, veixerable inenkeys linger
on the grciund fluor and yen (Io not care t»c
have then get, very near yeu. Ticy look
siLvago and are said tu be clang(erous.neighI-
bors, but the Hindu venerates thorai and
tixeir sacred character, and te, hM they
are ail living deities axxd wvoithy of adora-
tien.

These nîenkeys run at large and ever
ail the lieuses and grounds ia the vicinity,
and no one 18 allôwed te injure thom as,
the Hindus hold thexu a~ sacred.

Close by this temple tih re is anl elegant,
tank walled1 up) witlî inarbie steps soithat
the moniccys eau go dewn and drink and
biffthe lu the satcred iater of MAie Ganges.
that the tank cenitaitus. Vast crowids of
wvorshippers flock te this temuple daily te
pay their devenions, and tu strowv thieir
Ofierinigs on1 the shrinc cf the goddless.

These incnkeys baving hiac the freedoin
of the city for xnauy years, and iîaviug:
been fcd, and, iu evcry respect bec» pro-
vidcidfor, ]lave iiicre.ised anidin>) co knews
thecir number in Bonares.

They go ont te the ferry boats and cross
tuie river, and go juteu the groves in thes
country, but are sure tu retur» at niight.

They are the only patisengera that p.ay
ne fare, but the boatinen allow thean t>
pass. They hlave beccînie si) iitiîxereus in.
.aud aroulid the temple that they are
troublesome and semne blave been t-ans-
portcdl into tic country sevcîxd nmlles, but
they retm'n-i.

It 18 ostinxated that tli2re aire tiwentv
tluousaxîd cf those sacred animnais in Boni-
ares and they are a.il] abundantly.fcd.

It 18 believed that ecch mocnkey costs as;
mnuchi for its support as it dees te feed a,
manî. The ilonikey is an intelligent aiinial
and kutows, lie is wcli off la the city, andis
conteaîcd. flo gets julent.v cf good ivater,
tinlimiitcl vegetables, fruit and grain, a
shady palace -mitli verinda-s and cîide(rq,
a sories of attractions that lie e.nnot; meet
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.elsewliere. Ma'ny of the buill of Benares and deeost syinpathy of thie whiole con-'
]lave been taken into thie country, and inunity.
înost iikely the nîonkey ivill shiare the Did Mr. G- itnd tu stectl thie inoney

ýsa.nG fate. of tltat baîak wlieu lie began to use it-vitli-
Thecy are called Ilthe four-liaxided oUt, authiorit3 ? No, probably not. Re

foiks." The coiiiiun peopie complain of iitcwiled. to retitri it, after lie hiad profited
the nmuukieyis op c~pr5ss iv aiid %isli iost by the use of it. So lhave scores of other
of thien reinoved tu soie (ier place, but defaulters whoise nlainles iwill readily occu*
if thiey are remnoved, tie.y vîll. bc taken to Ito our re-iers. But the verýy first, un-
fertile fields. The Hindu says they are aut.horized toucli of a dollar of trust-f unds,
*too sacred to be siain, and ivorthy of ador- underi any circuistances, is deadkyison.
ation and nmust be prçcvidcd( for, aîid thley It is like thie prick of the dissectingà-needie
-doubtless wili bc. t6 the doctor whio is conducting a Il post-

uiortein. " Oile drop) enteriig , he vein%,
sends death tlirough tbe systoin. The

TRHE PoISoN 0F TOUCHING TRUST- whl oasueeousosue.Foil
FUNDS. thiat mtoment oniward. the tamuperer %vithi

iiy EV. IIEDOREL. ~X~YER. the sacred trust beconies as couîplutely en-
si-aved as the muain is whio tamipers wvit! thle

Whioie fleets of nmerehant-vessels enter brandy-bot.tle.
the hiarbor of Nemv Yor]k every wveek, and -An officer iii eie of our banks rnany
-attract no tuti'i ;bu.t if a sin,-le shlp. years tige pur-leined a suai of iinouey--niot
,eithier thrl-tIi 1-ad steering, or fug, or- very large(-to enable hiini te pay for lu~s
teinpest. should bu, wvrcked on Sandy sinail and rnudest house. Like the Fort-
1{oc,k, it would be telegraphedl all Ovcî* the laid bankor, lie was a, mati of inost exnil -
Countsry. So wheneu'er a s'ilet consp)ie- lai-y private life. He told ine thiat lie biad
nous cluc-uuutî euue eautxiiot a thiouglit, of kee-pingc the mîoney, but
the fia Ilies widely oter t'le %vires and fully expected and intenIed tu returil
thi-olti the presrs. Gunine ChiristianIlity everýydiiie. But overythiiug vent against
is iiat. lharumled by. the occzasioniai f-aîl of iii- liaii froua thc muomnet thiat lie tauchced thztt
dividitals, %V1hu whule pîrofessing it. yet ýfatal unoney. 1azving been detaiiuedfronti
violat-, its pLainest precelîts. tbis teller's deskz for just ue day, the dis-

Two or tIi-ce defalcations have occurred covery cautue, and w-àtth it tic %vrack of lis
rccently, whicbi teacli a iiiist instructive cliaractcx. The touchi f a tr-ust-fillad,
]essor). One Of thoîin-thiat. of U-ic distimi- eveil witb îîo idcution of tlieft, ]iad beeou
gIhD bue u aad ailie -was dlea.dly poison.
of thie uuîost painfill chiaiacter; t< tiiose cf We caxiirfgu the distrcss of a, nari
us %V1o knlew and ]oved the mail, àt was ai- %viuo is conscious of the decepition lie is
uuost inecdible. Re ivas emineuiet aîs a. prautising, wid of thie danger tluat yawns
linancier, as a, citizen, as a geiierous phul- -bericath humi. Elach day-helhopes te unake
antliropist, and :îs a leader iri Sabbath- i al fortuniate tui iii bis speculatiouîs, and
schiooi, niSSioumarý-, alla evang-elistic enter- lie able to replace the puilpined nioney.
prises. The young- muen of Portland loved But the rope swings farther and fari-ter
hlmii everybody trtustcd lilmi. Ont thle ff fromn hùin eveciy day, as lie stands -witli
,$a'bbathi lie ofteni offici-tedl =s ail cloquent I oetstretdhied biauds oui lus dli7'.z ledge of

l--ra in iu uuany of tlic churclies. Sa rocks. Providence, wbiich nover deserts
conlplete was Uiec onfidence ofiJus buusinuesýs a true and loyal Christian, deserts b»
atssociates ini his integrity, tiat thie direct- He dies a thuuuamid deathis in thme dread of
Ors Of bis baukileft to linui thtu ci mti. l of detectionu, yet excuser> bilxseif te hiuniself
its finiances aiuost; witlîant cxaliiatiau. lconistantly ].Y the artfllplea IIW'hcil cani,
The sho-ecitîg discovery caine at last, tîxat 1 .1r111 r1-alitte 1?1-scyl."'
for tliree or four years lie las beei cui- Thuis wlîole-turiible business -of tamnper-
hîezing tuie f uuîds cf the lUamîk, and using~ in- witli t-ruist-fuuids, lias biex a -subject
thieni for ]lis own Ixurploses iu stock specu- of-close, ai-d careful obeservatioxi withi nie
lat-ivcs ! Two minotlis ago he -vas uneC of for uuany years. 1 liave mnade s*nc estndy
Lhe ilnst, ioîîured ai-d beluved mci in into individluàl cases. They are ail alike;
Portlanîd ; to-day lie is lin tHie pcuiitentiary. tuey ail piro-ctliatt any iamiii, mho irith eveii
MiS -heart, broken fainily are criislied uniler the nxost siiicerc intenîtionî te replace it,
a hilow whîichi brings tu tFemni the teuîdereat: ever lays lus flnge .r oniceue dollar of trust-
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Tonds, cominits moral suicide. With thoe
t.cnderesl; pity do 1 wvrite thoe sad lines in
r,3gaarid to mny riuined friend iii Portland;
huF the lessnn ouglit to ho sulemnly studied
and laeeded by evecry Christian iii the land,
âas ivell as by overy mn of business.

Revile imi net, the Tenipter lu«th
i niare~for (111

And I)ityingc teara, not scoi and wvratlu,
I3ofit lais faill"

THE& WRO.NG IÇIN» 0F CFIIRCI{
DEBT.

JaV THE ILEV. IL S. SCOTT, D. D., GLASGOW.
il nay once hav~e beexa iiunagînied tlat a

debt on th e property ouf a congregation wvas
an advanituge, aud tliat the coananon effort
to sustaia its burden furnislicd a, bond of
-union, and drew the people nearer tu ecdi
oither. But if LIais opinionl were Once coin-
inonly entortained it is otlierwviso now. It
is feit t.hat the buirden of debt whichi press-
es so heaviiy on aay congregations ia-rs
ie c.j>afort of fhteia- fellows ip, p>'cvents ac-

cecssionus to their vuent~erip, retards flheir
progi ess, r&strains t)ueir contributions vit bc-
lualf of fluc cjelleral schlu»es of thuch/nr-cla,

(10101buw t/uc etipemude oftue muinisters, and
sa frerjye.t occasion of aiuxiefli aiudfrictioit

*<n t/de a/amitrtof thue tenmporal aft.9'irs
qf t/he roa:reyatioit. It is not surprisang,
therefore, thait ap)plications for aid in the
encleavour to lighiten tiais burdeai, or tu
cast it off altogether, should. be zaumerons,
or that the appeal for assistance should, iii
inany instances bie pressed ul)oi the ut-
-tention of the Rine Board with ranch
earnestiuess and even innportuniity.

TusF I "NXWvTuIuoLoG" lias been troiibling
thue Aunerican Board of Coaninissioners for
Foreigait.M\issionis. TNo young mren whio le-
lieve(I that the licatiien ý%vil i have Il another
.chance " iii the next worid offerud their ser-
vices to the coniiiittee of the 'Board for the
}'oreiga Field. Tlic offer was declinied on
the grouiff that snch a view unifitted mnen fur
-effective work ainoug the hecathen. The
inatter wvas carricd to the Annual Meeting of
thlkard hleh recently iii Des MNoiniesIoia.
The Andover nen ivere there, and thiere wvas
a long and earitest debate ami a squai e vote
in the issue. The Bcard however by more
flan a two tluirds niajority stistinedthe
action of the comnaittee aaad passcd the fol-
lowing resolution:

IlThue Board is constrained to look witli
auppreluension tapoit certain tendencies of the
doctrine of a probation after death whici lias
«been rerently broached and diligently pro-

pagated .that seen-ed divisive sud perser-
uive sud dangerouis to the elaurches at home
sud albroadl.

Li view of these tendencies they do0 heartily
approve of the action of thu I>rudental
Coiiiiiittee iii carefuhlly gutarding the Board
froua any coiinmittuf to te approv'al of that
adoctrine aud advîse a continuance of tîmat
caution iii tirne to cornle.".

One thing specially cnconiraging in Linmes
wvliea thiere sceau $0 iiany nie% %vinds of (moc-
trinle, wliea aaot a fewv Who are perhaps lead-
crs ima taouqat, have ut-aadercd froin thme
Bible aaad fohiov their owaai specuilaLtion aud
un.ake perlaps a diligent display of ticir,
Nvanderings, is to sec and lcnlow that Lhe body
of the Charistian Chaairch W soinid ima-the faiLla.
Speculators and stuclents of piliosophy' mlay
follo%% their owaa iiuaugiinigs, but nacx wlIo
have to fighit the practicad battie of life, waho
'are engageai iii Lrying to lifttaeir feliow mean
froun sin te (od. wvho have to conifort saud
maaes, hiel) %wesk sud teanpted oaaes, fand
that no otlaer truiths but the grand ld truthls
by wvhicl oua1- fatheas hivcd saad 11-Iich Lhey
loved, Nvill stand t.he test.

ANiDovSrt SnNaaiNv%-..-Tliis is-one of the
leaadiaag tlacological. Seninaries of the Unuited
States. «\Vliii founded it -%'as iupot thac
foudation of the strittest oathodoxy snd
anost of its Endowainelits. g yenl by gooti and
Godly mnc,were bouind dlowu-to the ternis of
thiese foinidatiovs. The Senainary bias how-
evea- been gradially drifting faoin tite old
11noorings andi is non' il, leader iu the -'< -t
Tlieology." 1Paouinieat inoug its more re-
cently ( iscovered aud delivered tenets is the
doctrine of a probation after deatli, especialiy
for tliose wbio hiave not liad the gospel offer
inthLis life. So far lias it,%wsnd(ered fa-omithe
old paths of Bible truths, that the Congre-
gration-ls Chr) is growing uveary,and five
of the Andover professons are to be Lried for
hiercsy. Tliey are holding and eijoyinig
livings wlaicb were foutaded. to teacli trufLIs
auad are using their positions Lo teacli eri-or.

IN YOUR CLOSET.

A reuaark, rccently heard concerning a
prayer-aueeting, cailed to id an incident
of long ago. In a little churdli a sister. whvlo
wvas inquired of by lier pastor if she was not

table to attend the prayer-nueeting, replied:
-_ 11Yes, I amn able to g o, sud if no one would.

take a p-irt but timose 1 like Wo heur 1 -%vouid
attend; but there are A, B, sud C, uvlo do0
axot uvalk as 1 think tlaey should ;" and lier
coinplaints covered iiearly every active, faiLli-
fui Christian of the churcli. IlAh, xny dea«r
sister," said lier pastor, Il youir place is not
at the prayer-nuecting at present. Your
place is ini your eloset.',
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* WHAT CAN IDOLS DO0?

A iîîissionary ini lndia tells thme followvig
story cf a little bey wlie, in, a mxissioni
s chool, lîad becu tauglit about the one
God, and about Jesus:

(Mine day tlîis boy, whe lived in a 11(111eI
ivitlh a lientlicii, sai(l to liiiin, Tliere is
oîîly one God, the eue iv'hc muade the earth

-andl Sky alld everytxing. Hie gives us the
rain) and the suiisliine; lie c kuevs every-
thing ive do<; lie cîuî save uis or kili us.
But thiesue imîages you Pra y te are only
lumps cf bakedo cay. Thecy cani't see nom
hear; hcov can they do aîîy good, or savo

t you frei aîîy trouble P'
-Tlîe lîeathiei paid ne attentioni te lîiii,

but soeîî afterwaàrds lie wvent on a jouriîey.
While lie ivas -ene, the littie bey teck a
stick aîîd broke ail the imiaýges except the
largest, intlo the bauds cf wliich lic put
thic stick.

'When the mnan ruturneci, lie -%as vçi'3
aîigry at wliat liad- liappeiîed, aud ex-

" 'Mlîu lias domie this?'
" Perhaps the big idol lias beiî beat-

ing-hls little brotliers,' satd the boy.
"'Nonîsenise! ' said the inan, ' donî't,

* talk sucli stuif as timat! Do yeu tlîiîîk 1 ani
a fool ? Yen kumv as well. as 1I(Ie tiat the

* tlîiîî c.annot raise lus biaud. it wîîo you,
you little rascal! it ivas yeu! To pay you
fer your wickedîicss I will beat yeu te
deatlî witli the saine stick, and seizinlg thie
stick, lie ivent tewvards Iiiii.

]But,' said the Iloy quickly, ' lcw Caui
you wcîrship a god likze tlîat ? Do y-nu
supp)ose if lie can't take care of hiîîîsmlf
anîd the otier idols, lie eau take care ofi
yen anîd tlie werld-let alemue mîakiîç yen?'

49Tlîe lîeatheîi sto.pped te thiîk, for
tlîiswias anew idea. The moere lie tîxougrht
the mure senseles S the idol seenîed. ASter
a while lie breke lus idol, anid iveut, and
kneeled down te, pray te the truc God,
.and calledl Iiiiî M ~y Falier.'

THE MIEMORY 0F A MOTHEP.

Blessed is the meinory cf a goed niotîer.
It floats te us îîow like-tlîebeautlifulperfuiineI

* of seine woedIlaiùdc blessoin. The music of
otier-voices mnay bc lest, but tlîe entrancing>
illenlory cf hoers wvill celle iii our seuls ferever.
Othier faces 'vili fade away and lie forgettemi,
but bers will shine on until the liglit freni

* lieaveu's portals shah glorify our ownl. Whemî
iii thme fitful pauses of oîîr busy life our feet
'waudeî' back te tlîe old lîoîestcad, crossing

the wvel-worîî threshiold we stand once more
ini the low, quaint rooin se lialloNwed l)y ber
i)ieseiic, 11ov the feeling of Chiisi8i ùmio-
cence and dependlence coines ever us ai wo
kiicel deovn iii the eveiiingý, heur just ivhere
we long years ago kuieit at mother's knce,
lispiîig '' Ou1ï Fathier." .Eow mnany timles
whin the teiiter lures uis on, the incîunory
of those sacre( Iîour.3, that inether's wvords,'
lier faith and piayers, saved us froin plung-
ing inte the abyss cf sin. Years have piled
great drifts between lier and us, but they
liave net Iîitdeî frein oui siglit the glory of
lier pure, unselfishi love.

The servant of Christ sliould be like the
eng!neer slîut np iii the v'essel with hlis

0igie i ses nothing of tho i<-orse; bu
is net tie judge of t 'liat. fie dees net know
wliither the forces lie sets iii motion wiill

carry hiiîîî. fie slows or Colis or* quickeiîs
lus exîginie, Just as bidden. Th'le pilot lookis
after thu course. Christ is our pilot. Hie
kniowvs whlere lie wvants us te go, ani oui'
wlîole dluty is to dIo wvhat, lie bids.

The followving eveît, teek place iiia country
cliurcli. Tlîe cliurch ineinbers hiad largely
melved awiay. Tbose w'lo wvere loft were dis-
coturage(l, &iid talked of closing tlhe clinreli
and disinissing tle pastor. A4 real estate

agn.iianotiier town, wvho was nuit neted
foi' piety, sent teon dollars te the deaeni, say-
iîig, '« (ie tliextl. Call on mie. I never
couhil soul anetiier faim iii your teovn if th~e
01(1 stoîie church is elesedl."

Mr. San Joues is ceînplimieîtary, at leust
hoe is %villing te ropeat a compliment, wliel
ive fear is seîniewlîat straiîîed. fie wvas
preacliing Iately in a Methîodist ehîurch and
rehîted the following :-" A lawyer said te
me, - Wlîen I've got a strong case, I -want a
jury of I>resbyteriauîs. The Sherter Cateehi-
isin, swallowved iii tlîeir youtlî, mnakes thiem
<leright. ' Vhat <leyou M&Nethodists swallow
iii yeur youtli?"

There are many people wvho- have their
ideai circumnstances in which, if the ideal
ceuld be realized, .thîey faîiey they weuld live
very noblle and beautiful Christian lives.
They forget, howvever, that their missien ini
life fer the present at least is te live nîoble
and beautifuil Christian lives in the actual
catceunistances in ivliich God lias placed thieizi.

Oh, what nîust Christ be in humunscîf
when hie swcetens hecaven, sweeteîîs serip
turcs, sweetens ordinances, sweetens earth
and e'veu swcetens trials.
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A HINT FOR CHUROHES.
"Nover lot a cliurcli liv'o beyond its ini-

-colle. Yof it.sheIoid net ho forgottonthtlat
!8>1110 people are ever biarpixxtg on tieo une
strmng of cuttiuig down expensc.s, whbile thecy

.on1ly prove thecir mnotiv'e to be penurieus
and soifishi, by boing unfavourable, and
-OVen hostile, te aly and every reasonable
nttomnpt to increaso the itîcoine of the
*chiurch te tuceet its pressing( îxeeIds. Sûe
mlon speiid more tinte, andi (lie ileanier,
'tryîng( to get their wauts deivr te suit their
inccîo, tiian uthers deo tryinig te get txoir
ïncenie up te nmeut their wvants. Every
chlicii s1ll(d( (lu aLs iiiiielî as is ini its
power, but neot outrun its ahiiity te close

up ll ccoitsat heend of eachi yeir."

OI3EYLNG";C O T R GUIDE.
I wont njî a great miouniini yesterda,-y,

more thian ten thetîsandc fect ig-h. on
xnly 1way thore ivas pointed Out te Ile a
place wbcire a frieud of mine met îvitl a
severe accident a, few yeairs ago. My
guide liad aIls beonà bis.

t& 191 did it liai>i>en ? le raid I.
Tele reply ivas li- e dili not cbey his

guide. He" would go by a Way againist
whichi 1 warîxed Iiiîîî."l

Even so. thouglit 1, we mnust obey eur
lieavenly Guide, if wve %vuuld journoy safe-
]y. Faithl i iplicit reliance, litd this
i l lies unc(Ifertiuîing, obedience. WVe xnust
gio 01113' Where our ýLvio)Ui* eads lis. WC
are sure te stunlible if %we leave bis rid.-

H'TU> anlli.

CONDITION-%S OF PARDON.
Sec» after Queeil Victoria hiad been

creîw'ned, while she ivas but nineteen years
old, the Puk-e of Welntncalled on lier
te sigli a deatli-warraxit of a sokiiergit.
cf acapital offlice. Sesudrda h
thouglbt tlîat sie ivas te hiring a fellowr-
creature tedeath. Selee mlrn
into the fâve of the lx'on Duiko and said,

Cari iobiy say anything good for this
nmani? The Duike raid, '' le w1aS S( bad
ho hiad no friends. " - Vhly," said slue,

"I Ilever hleard of a rulai su 'bad that lie
là-id lie geo( iri Iiiiî. " Thie Dulie studied
« L inc11Lent alfsadfIblil Ihv
licarci that lie %v.as god te bis c]d niother. l

'Thoni," kaid slie, -for bis înet]îîr's sake
1 "'iii pardo'n Iili. " iBut whlat roaisons are
aunexed to a imicr's pica fer pardon.

jNotiing but blis guiit. is potitien is,
Il1 hiave, sinned a yainst, leaven and in thy
siglit." '' Pardon mine ixiiquity for it is
qireat. " Pardon %v. tiaut imûerit. XVlio ever
hecard cf it anywheî e but freni the lips of
Ged, and yot it is a.yaiInst this condition
that nie» rave. -Sel.

MAKE THE 0 111.DIEEN HAPPY.
Jamiies Parton satys ; ' Thie bosbinînîxor

woinen ir the one %wbo cm raise the bort
elîildI." If this ho truce, %wbat ilatters it
sisters, tlat the ebethes are fclded away

rog-rand the steve ýouses ils lustre
se long as the ti me wvo lIav --gain ed is spent
iii bebaif eur children î Thi ýty yearsheonoe,
whien the little garulonts sl ail lill be laid
aEide, -wol shial look into tli( past iviti nu
regret that any unmxecesary v'crk iwa lef t
undono ; but liow our fingers will teche te
tuke over agfain thoe stitches ti-at weïe only
onc.e a v'exation !Hon' ive si -ail long t()
sec the blocks and ]laYLthinig, fis '%VU DO(W
hind themni scattered, and bi the neisy
prattie tiat at timer threa.tenls t' quite un-
nlerve uis wuuld thonei ho like thv rw'eetest
miusic te ur uîîcustied cars ! Ve eail
affird te use evcry. effort tu x.iake the
childroni happy. And iveil fer us if, whoen
our sens and daughters are rovie%% ing, the

pt he(fllSlb no-bh llit o which we ave

WIIAT JESUS IS ABLE TO 1 iO.
A.ble te inake all grace abeund tesvard

you ; that ye, azwas lhaving all-rulhtei.-'ncy
iii -xl things, mniay atbxuàix te cvery t-eed
%work. (2. Cor. ix - 8.)

hile te suceur theui tlhat are teînpt-ül.
A11h ii: 18.)
Able te keep yeu froui fallinfg, and --o

presont yent faultiers befere the preseîa o
cf is lor ~vthexeedig jy.(Judo 24.)

Able ilso> to rave theux te the utterios,
tlîat cerne unte Ged by Iiiu». (lob. vii

Wha lier~ lias preaiised, biois able aise

Able aise te inake yeu stand. Rein.
xiv :4.)

Able te keep that whlîi I biave coin-
initted uto lii j. (2. Tim. i :12.)

Able te build yen uî>, and te give yen
ïan inieritanco amnimmg ail tlîein. whIichi are
i anetified. (Acta xx : 32.)

Able te dIo exceeding a.«biiiiaiitly abovo
ai îat wve asik or think.ý (Epli. iii :-20.)
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THE LORD AND THE PENNIES.

It lias beon aptly said thlat, as a tule,
Chîristiani people save tîeir pennies "lfor
the Lord auîd the otai~iies"No
(lolbi. pennies are used ta a bauge' extent
in sniali transautions omtside cf chiarity and
worship ; but it is pasi. question thiat they
are largoby used ixx tlit.e " worslîip auîd work
of thxo Lord."

Now ivo do uiot dospise a penny wlîeni ut
is consocrated to God, anid represents the
ability of the giver ; but wo are profouidfly
assured that tîxere is ne proper relation
betweoni thîe mass of pennies. whiihifind
tlîcir way into thie offeuing-p]ates .and tîxe
welb-dressed wvorshippers (?) from wluose
ample lîands tliey are dropped, into tîxe
plates. Fromn a little child1 and froiin tîxe
lîands cf tuie poor, a.penny miay lu.%ve soie
significance as au act cf worsliip ; but froui
thle hands of an able-bodied man or a wvel1-
dressed woxnan a penny dropped into tlîo
oflering-plate at. a clîurch service may be
aui abomîination in the sight of God and
man. Yet the nunîberof those-who con-
tributo a penny on the Sabbatb day to the

Cworsliip andc work " of Chiriat, is ia ex-
cess of tîxose wvlio contribute more tîxan
that sumii, We have been at some pains
to verify tîxis statemont by a careful in-
quiry liet thie facts as showa by thle col-
lections takzen iii various chînrehes anid re-
bigious assemublies,.

The instinct of jnîeanness- is -more apt te
show iLseif in connection -witlî a cluazeli
collection tîman ini aay other place. There
aire in whio will alniiost quarrel wilh a
neiilîb<ur for tîme privilege of paying hus
car fate, or sonie othier couxtesy of like
value, wlio wvill persislently select tîxe
pennies from. tîxe othier loose change in
their pockets iii order to put it ia tîxe col-
boction-phate. And tixose are not "w orld-.
ly " mon, but professing Clîristians.

It lùîs loîg been a 1bafiling question to
us whiy-it is tixat this strca-k of neanness
coinibs out of mnen and wouien so liaLitually
ini coanection ý%%itlî tîxo service cf God's
lîouso. Surely it mnust ho cithier that tlue
lîcari. is, closed witlî ingratitude, or else it

isre (4ad) hiabit and tluotighltlessacss. --
.2VCu, Yorke Iitdep)eat(l;

WIIERE TO 'FEEL SY MP.ATHY,
A kind-hearted înaîî knew that a p)oor

widow.ý and lier *ehldren -wore la great dis-
tress, bocause the w'idow's cow, whiCli
cliiefly îuaintained tlîcin, hîad die'd. The

mani was not able to hll thoim mucli ; but
ho did wlîait hie could, and thon hoe went
around to the nociglibors and told tlienm tho
tale of trouble. lie received xnany words.
of regret froin thoso hoe vistcd ; but hio
tlîougthb to hiixusoîf "Theose kcind words
n'ont buy acow." So lierwent back to the-
*richcst of tliose hoe liad visited before, and
the ricli manl told inii hiow kcen woe lus
feelings (of regret for the 'vidow.

CYes, ycs," said the plain mani, "' I
don't douhi. your feeling ; but you doîi't
feel in the rifflît plaice."

& 'How so ?"said tuie rici tirait 1 ara.
sure I feel i y hieit."

I don't doubt that, " said hiis visitor ;
"but I mislî you to fcel in your pock-et."

THE PURITAN SABBATH.
Sunday lias hiad more value ini tlîis.

coun~try than merely as a day of rest. It
lias been a power iii forininig Aunerican.
character. it lias caused a pause to- mcxi
in wlhatever pursuit. It lias kzepi. before
meni always tlîe knowledge of a greair
authority regulating their afir.Those,,
wlîo were brouglit Up) under the strict law
of what is caldc the Puritan Sunday,
sonîctimies look back fromn early matiliood
witlî intenise dislike ta its iron restraints.

imoed on the jubilant spirits of tlîeir
youtl. But as tlîey grow oider and more
thouglitful they ýrecognize atleasttîe price-
less disciplinîe of tue day, its effeet on the
formation of mind, its lessons wliiclî hurt.
s0 muclin lantering tliat-they are ixever te
be forgotten.' No,waiideing lifo prevails
to lead themn aw4~y froîîî the cifeots of tliose
days_; ner are tliere axniong sons of inen in
tlîis world of lahor and pain any who look
backz witli sueolî intense yearning for tho
hoine rosi., as those moin who out froxa thue
anxietics and agexiies and sins of mature-
life, lîcîvwsoever gildcd its surroundings,.
send longings of hecart to the old firesjde,
whiere the Bible ivas the onily Sunday book
axîdthe Pilgimi's Progress wasalmlost tlîe
only week day fiction. Scorn it, as nxay
those wvho never knew -%v'at it was, the
Puritan Sunday made mon, tliinikiing mon,.
strong mnen, looked always to sonietliing
boyond the approval of tlîoir fellows, feit
always thînt the-re wvas soniewbiere sone oe
like wvhîat they were in their lîearts. It
tiade a litrge part of whîat is worthy in our
institutions aîîd our mon, in New Eng]andý
and New York, in 'Virgiia- and the Cr
chinas, and thirouglîoîit the gr~igUnion.

W C. prime, in NcTw Pict...eiw
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TIWE MANLINESS. JTRE BOOK.
Thuse who have rond that capital book, I tell you, brother, ieuî youi get where

-Tomt Brown at Riùgb)y," wvill romieniber yo t lik e this Bouk and rend th is B3ook, ah,
Toxîî's bravery whcen lie knclt down in the yu are laying a feundation thien. You
<lermitory and suLid his prayers ini tic pres. boys like this !Book. Let your deliglit be
once of the other boys. The Yovuth's iii thie counsel and in the law of the Lord.
(Coi?.paitioi mentions a, similar incident 1 noever thiink of what this Bible ist(
ivhiclî uccurred in a seliuol îiear Boston, mie, l)ut whiat 1 thiink of tlie little boy wh")(
Two strangers who wue assigned a recui was the goo.l boy iii the town, and ail the
together spent the firat day pleasantly in boys recugnized hlmii as a goed, upriglit
arrangiuig thieir îîev quarters. Whien boy, and thiey set tlîeir'traps to get himi
nighitcaîne tho youniger boy miodestly uisked jdrunk.
the other if lie did not think it a good plan Thoey fixed tlîcir plan: they sent onec of
to close -the day ivithi reading tc Bible the shirewdest of the bad boys to imi, anà
anud a prLyer. Ilis coun"Palion blunitly he mnet hlm cii e the sfreet, and lie says,
cbjcctud. Saidl the uther, CI suppose ,"&Jolînny, corne into the grocery and let
you don'L care if I pray by inyscî'? " The us have a miint julip." Johnny says, CIO
vider one retorted, CI don't want any no, I cýtn't g.o in thiere." " Wlîy'?" diMy
praying in this rooin, a.nd I mon't have it. "Book says 'Loîok net upon the wine wheîi
Ris mnate arose slowly, walked. te the it is reý, mlucli less drink it.» i 0,"Y ho
iiniddle of tho rooni, and standing on a seain says, ."I know the Book says that, but
in the carpet, quiutly reuniarked, "IHaif 'of corne iii ai-id take one dIrinik," and lie says,
this .room ie mine ; I ptay for it. You "c can',tdothat.,, &Well,, why?, ",Be-
cliouse your huif, and 1 will take the other cause rny Book says 'At last it biteth like,

iierbo ias opetcl cnteroni. creb an adder and stingetit like a serpent.'olde bo wa copletly onqere byHe says " I know the Bible says that, but
the truc mianlixuess which claiîned as a comie in and take une drink.",C "e,"l

righit what lie had boorishly denied as a hoe says, "m iy Bible says ' Wheil the sin-

THE HAPPY HOME. And the bad boy turned off and left
The truuth cannot be toc ofton repeated, hiadvetortehscnpanions,

that no home can be rendered permnanently andii tliey said " Did you 8ee Iin?"
happy or wretched by mere circuinstances; "les. " -"Did you g et 'himn to drink?"
that it is not weaith nor style ner learninci "N;1cudnt>gthmi tegee
ilet leisure nor labor, wîiicîi gives to tî?e Wh-~~ ""Well," lie says, "Ithat boy
househiold its saving or mu.inous influence ivs~s ho.fo f Bbea i
ovcr the ycung lives that spring up -%vithin co9 e n ol o oati~lii
its sacrcd circle. CITouie and temiper," as ii -San o~s

ivise mnan lias saîid-good cense, Iîunan
love, and the gi-ace cf Qed-- thiese only can
ixîsure a happy home.

A par]or nmay be neat and deliglîtsonie,
and fillel 'vith innumnierable suggestions cf
domnestie felicity, even thouglt its owners
are ignorant cf the latest devices of
Iloestlicticismi." No flowvers are brighiter
tlian the cominn ''hlardy " plants whlicli
aire within the reacli -of al]. obcsar
se full of intellcctua'- riches for a sturdy
braimi as the dozen'aîîtiquate& volumes
whvichl hardly any old fainily is witlîout.
No mnusic is se sweet as the artless carel
cf a hîappy lieart. No boys or girls are
blitiier thman those brouglît up, perlîaps, on
hoinely fatre, but into w'lose seuls there ie
continuahiy pouring thi-engli the avenue of
every serise tlîe inestimable blessing cf a
inother and a fatlîer's love.

A MOTI-ER'S P.OWER.
A iiioînent's, ivork on clay tolls niore&

tian an liour's labor on brick; se wvcrk oit
lîearts slîould be donc before tliey bai-don;
During tue first six or eight years of child-
life niotmers have cliief sway, aîîd this is
the tinie te uîîake tue deepest and nxost cii-
during impression oii the yeut.hful mind.

iOfteni very often, do men and woiînon as-
cribe tlieur conversion te the prayers cf
lîoly motiiers. The oxanîles of.naterîîal
influence are counitless. Solomion hiniself
records tlîe wcrds cfw-çisdloîn that fell freini
lus mother's lips, and *Tiinoth y ivetaughlt
tlîe Seriptures freni a chîild by lus grand-
inother and bis inother. Parents wbo,
tlîus aet and teach and pray, înay well
commit their chidren te -finu C "wlo de-
lighiteth in mercy."

G. 'I. Cltisholn, BZook anud Job J>rinter Weiw Glasiw.


